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~ Pastor Siegfried Schmutzler, 42-
year- old chaplain to E vangelical stu
den ts at Leipzig University, Leipzig, 
Ger many, has been sentenced to five 
years of hard labor by the distr ict 
court in East Berlin on charg·8S of 
counter-revolutionary activities. L u 
theran Bishop Hanns L ilje denounced 
the sentence as the newest. "grave as
~ault" in a concen trated campaign by 
the commun 'sts against th8 evangelical 
churches in the Soviet zone. S tudent 
groups also protested. 
Q "Our Hope" magazine, founded 63 y, 
ye3r s ago by Dr. A rno C. Gaebelein 
and continued monthly without in ter 
rui;>tion for 772 issues, stopped publica
tion with th8 December issue, Dr. 
Frank E. Gaebelein , pu b lisher and son 
of the founder , announced . The maga
zine, wh ich has merged with "Eterni
ty" beg:nning in J anuary, has con
s tantly stressed the exposition of the 
Scriptu res, -especia lly in r elation to 
premillennial and prophetic exposition. 
e Dr. Louie D. Newton of Atlanta, 
Ga., was e lected president of Protes
tants and Other Amer icans United for 
Separation of Church and State at a 
meeting of its board of trustees in 
Wash·nglon, D. C. H e succeeds Dr. 
Charles Clayton Morrison, retired edi
tor of the Christian Century, who was 
named honorary president. Dr. New
ton, pastor of Druid Hi lls Bapt ist 
church in Atlanta, and former presi
dent of the Southern Convention , was 
a founder of POAU 10 yea rs ago. 
o The Hon. Matthew W. H ill, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Wash
ington, is serving as a member of t he 
Dist ;nguished Awards Jury, to select 
the l 957 awards of Freedom s Founda
tion. A prominent American Baptist 
layman, Judge Hill is a member of the 
denomination's General Council and 
t he First church , Olympia, Wash. Com
prising the Distinguished /\.wards Jury 
are 31 state supreme court jurists and 
executive officers of nat'onal patriotic, 
veterans and service club organ'za
tions. Announcement of the award 
winners will be made February 22, at 
a s pecia l George Washington's Birth
day cerem ony at the Foundation's Val
ley Forge headquarters. 
e Challenged with the thought that 
th is may be the last generation for 
world evangelism, more 1.han 1,500 
students indicated at the Fifth Inter
national Student Missionary Conven
tion, held at Urbana, Ill., that they 
would foll ow God's will for t hei r lives 
wh·2re ver it might take them at any 
cost. Evangelist Billy Graham, speak
ing at the last night of the five-day 
gathering at the University of Illinois , 
said he felt the wor ld was on t he verge 
of judgment. Noting that in God's view 
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president of the na tion's largest r eli
gious organization made an eight -day 
visit to bases in Anchorage, F airban ks, 
Kodiak and oullying posts as the guest 
of the Alaska command. He left New 
York Dec. 20 for Seattle and the fol-
lowing day for Anchorage, where h e 
was formally welcomed a t a dinner 
given by Lt. Gen. Frank Armstrong , 
Alaska commander - in-ch"ef. The first 
Baptis t and the first minister of a local 
church to be e!ected president of t he 
Council, Dr. Dahlberg was the second 
presiden t to bring Chr istmas greetings 
to men in Alaska. His predecessor, Dr. 
Eugene Carson Blake, visited t roops in 
Alaska last year and those stationed in 
Japan, K orea, Newfoundland , Labra 
(or a nd Green la nd in other years d ur
ing h 's three- year term . 

(Continued on Page 24) 

IBap'fis'f Briefs 
.
0 Baptists in Germany. The Baptists 
~n Germa ny now n umber 99,926. Of 

0
hese 61 ,855 are in the West and 38,-

3 71 in the East. German Baptists have 
31 fulJ t ime missioners. They consti 

~Ute the largest group a mong tl:e Free 
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hurches which altogether have 228, -
~5 members a nd 944 fu ll t ime mis

>loners. Besides the Baptists the Free 
C_hurche~ inc'ude Mennon·tes, Mora 
v_ians, Methodists, Evangelical Asso
c_ia tion and Fre e E vangelica l congrega
tions. 
Cl Dr. Lin imprisoned again . Word has 
been received in W:i~hington , D. C., 
that Dr. Henry Lin of China has been 
Put in prison aga ·n. No d etails a re 
availa ble. Baptists throughout the 
worJct rej oiced a year ago at the word 
Dr. Lin had been freed after several 
.Years of imprisonment. Dr. Lin , a 
f,crmer president of the University of 
Shanghai, is a fou r th generation 
Christian and a grea t Baptist k~ader in 
Ch 'na. He is a graduate of the Un i
ver~ity of Sha n i?ha i and s tudied also 
in the United ' states. He was vice
r>resident of the Baptis t World Alliance 
1947-50. 
0 850 Baptists in New Guinea. Six
teen local churches formed by Aus
tral ian Baptist m issionaries in the 
central h 'ghlands of New Gui n-ea since 
late 1956 now have 850 members Sta 
t istics of the recently org~nized 
churches have just be-2n re leased by 
the Au<;tra lian Baptist Foreign Mis
:10n's New Guine a regiona l committee 
r.nd published in The Austra lian Bap
~ 1 ~t. The 16 churches have organ ized 
m to the Baptist Union of New Gu'nea. 
They are. served by five pastors, Pi , 
Yaka, Adi, Kukiwa and Kigapu. Forty 

evangelistic teachers also work in t he 
• r-8a, conducting schools for 600 schol-
ars. 
G B Jptist Youth Confer ence. The Hon. 
John G. Diefenbaker, prime minis ter 
of Canada, has agreed to s peak on 
"Wor!d Peace" at the Sunday evening 
sessions of the 5th Ba ptist Youth World 
Confere nce !n Toronto June 27-Ju ly 2, 
1958. Mr. Diefen baker a lready had 
told Douglas Gow, cha irman of the 
a rrangements committee for Canadia n 
Baptists, that he would serve as hon
orary patron for the occas ion which is 
".' xpected to attract 6,000 young people 
from 50 na tions of the world. 
o "Ch r istian 0 n w a r d" Movement. 
More than 10,000 young people of the 
B :i ptist General Conference of Ameri
ca launched a "Chris tian, Onward!" 
movement th is fal l. The 2-year cam
pairrn emphas izes B ible m emory, lead
er~h ·p training, the deeper life and de
velopment of loc:i l church youth activ
ities . It is d irected by Rev. Gunnar 
Hoglund, of Chicago, under the spon
sorsh ip of Conference Youth F·ellow
~h ip, the denomination's young peo
ple's organization. In 1959 t he drive 
win cu lminate wi th the youth fe llow
>h1p's quadrennial convention. 
o More Than 22 Million Baptis ts. 
More ~han 22,000,000 Baptis ts in 105 
coun tnes on six continents meditated 
on Sunday, Fe brua ry 2, on their "one 
1'.ord, one fa ith , one baptism" (Ephe
Sl"~ S 4:53. The date was Ba ptist World 
Alhan~; Sunday, an annual occasion 
when Baptis ts of the world meet a 
0ne before the throne of . s . . grace m 
pr aye1 and consecration The All " · 1ance, 

(Continued on Page 23 ) 

BAPTIST Hv.R AT. t• 

The Common Man 

A BRAHAM LINCOLN once said that "God must h ave loved the 
common people, or else he wouldn't have made so many of 

them." He rnw how a n at ion must be built on th e stron g foundations 
of "a governmen t of the people, by the people, and for the people." 
H e was constantly the champion of the lit tle man , the downtrodd €n 
peoples, the forgotten in dividual. His faith in God led him to have 
faith in his fellow-men w ith th eir potential greatness for expression 
and service! 

The glory of Christiani ty is the v ision of every man-the com
mon m an-lifted to h eavenly heights by the redeeming grace of God. 
N o one is beyond this savin g r each of Christ. No one is so sunken in 
the mire of sin that th e Savior can not lift h im out and set his feet 
on the Rock of Ages. W h osoever believes in the Lord J es us Christ
and that includes all classes, races and types of people-will b e saved! 
The worth of an individual soul, regardless of h is personal statu s and 
achievements, is gr eater than all the wealth of the world . T hat is a 
g lor ious Gospel in which to believe and to proclaim! 

There is no one who is "common " in the sight of God. Peter, the 
a postle, had to learn that t ruth in a hard way through the vision that 
came to h im at J oppa. All of us are "equals" before God. This is both 
a sobering thought and an uplifting truth. Any apparent inequali ties 
a re due to the fact that we often th'.nk of ourselves more highly than 
we ough t to think (Roman s 12:3). The t rue Christian confesses h umbly 
that all h e has and is h ave bern "by the ~rac~ of Ood," 

William J ennings Bryan was often called "The Great Commoner" 
during the years of his ascendan cy as an American leader. He did 
n ot r each the top, although h e was a candidate for the United States 
,Presidency several times. But he was always a gr eat Christian gen
tleman an d an inspiring leader who n ever " lost th e common touch" 
a nd w h ose faith in people a nd God's revelation n ever wavered. A t 
the National Democratic Convention in Ch icago, Illinois, in 1896 he 
said , "The humblest citizen of all the land, when clad in the armor 
of a r ighteous cause, is strongu t ha n all t he h osts of Error." 

All gr eat leaders have had an unshakable faith in the common 
man and have bsen keenly aware of the possibilit ies in such a life. 
That is a truth t hat w ill be brough t to our attention again a nd again 
during the mon th of February w ith its birthday observan ces of g reat 
presidents and memorable leaders. The simple, homespun president 
of the United St ates during th e Civil War days was called " Father 
Abraham" because his life stor y had proved that democracy g ives 
the h umblest man his chance. This is a lso the heart of the Gosp el that 
"God has chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise ; 
and the weak things of th e world to confound the things w hich are 
mighty; that n o flesh s hou ld glor y in h is presence" (Cor. 1:27 and 29 ). 
With God's touch the common man. r ises to greatness of life and 
service! 
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Rnturn unto the 
Living God 

* 

It is the Lord Jesus Christ, and not rocket power and 

earth sateLlites, who holds this universe together. 

Let us turn back to the Livin g God! 

• 
- Photo by A. Devaney, Inc., N. Y. 

Materialistic Ame rica becom es fearful because a 
foreign power has suddenly fo rged ahead of us in 
scienti1lc achievements. Have we forgotten all 

about faith in God? 

Sermon by Rev. L. W. George, Be thel Baptist Church, 
Indianapolis1 Indiana 

"We preach unto you that ye should 

turn from these v aniti es unto the liv 
ing God" (Acts 14:15). 

DANIEL WEBSTER was asked the 
question, "Mr Webster, will you 

tell us the most impor tant thought 
that ever occupied your mind? " H e 
replied, "The most imporiant thought 
that ever occupied my mind was that 
of my individual r esponsibility to God." 

MORAL DECLINE 
Man has a primary responsibility to 

God. But as an individual and as a 
nation that r esponsibili ty has been 
greatly neglected. We have prided our
selves on being a Christian nation, and 
as such we have been blessed with 
many unusual and geographic advan
tages. The honest individual can only 
admit that these blessings are bestow
ments of d ivine favor. Sad to say, 
however, we have neglected t he moral 
and spi ritual obligations that accom
pany divine blessing. 

Morally we have sunk to a low ebb. 
It is no longer a sin to break a traf
fic Jaw ; the disgrace is in getting 
caught. We have no compunctions 
about getting a par.king ticket "fixed," 
nor about evading the income tax 
laws. Racial discrimination, which we 
frankly admit is morally wrong, is 
practiced on every level of society by 
Christians and non-Christians alike. 
What we saw happening in Little 
Rock, Arkansas, occurs in many places, 
only not so well publicized. 

MATERIALISTIC PHILOSOPHY 
This decline in moral values is not 

surprising. It can be observed every
where how people have traveled the 
road of materialism. Russia is an out
standing example of this. Dishonesty
especially in the fields of national and 
international relations- has long been 
prevalent in communist Russia. And 
what does Russia have to say? A state
ment by the Communist Youth League 
(Konsomol) and broadcast by Mos-

cow Radio points out that Russia's 
successful launching of an earth satel
lite proves "how wrong are all religious 
crganizations and beliefs in speaking 
of heaven. We m aterialists (italics 
mine) create our own heaven and nu 
it with our own moon und slnrs,11 said 
the stntement. The Russians exemplify 
the cardinal point of materialism which 
is that God is unrtecessary. 

America has traveled th is road of 
materialism . Unwittingly, perhaps, we 
have adopted the attitude that God is 
unnecessary. A gr ea t furor has been 
raised because Russia has suddenly 
forged ahead of the United States in 
certain scientific achievements. But 
hardly a voice has been raised to la
ment the continual drilt nwny from 
God and mora lity. 

F ew people, perhaps, recall the ar
article written a nd published recently 
by Mr. J. Edgar Hoover dealing with 
immorality as especially related to our 
young people. So acute is the problem 
that the director of the F ederal Bu
reau of Investigation felt constrained 
to publish a warning to parents and 
young people and have i t printed in 
a naeonally read Sunday paper sup
plement. 

But in spite of the danger that ex
ists, parents who are members of 
churches and who have children a nd 
young people growing up in thei r 
homes are abse nt from more church 
se: vices than they attend. We are on 
the road of mater ialism and the moral 
declin:! of our nation is one indication 
of it. 

"EXCEPT YE REPENT" 
The need of America is not to out

d:stance Russia in scientific achieve
ment. America's great and desperate 
need is a r eturn to the living God. The 
way back to God is not new. It is still 
the same old way of the Cross. It is 
the way of repentance, confession and 
faith. 

The warning of J esus needs to be 
heard today: "Except ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish (Luke 13: 3,5). 

:Repentance is comma nded by God who 
"now commandeth all men every\~here 
to repent" (Acts 17: 30), and the mes
sage needs to be delivered to our 
nation "that they should repent and 
turn to God, nnd do works meet for 
repentance" (Acts 26: 20) . 

To repent one must feel a sense of 
i;uilt. Amer:ca's biggest hindrance is 
i~ a. lack of this sense. The fault may 
Ile m the pulpit. We preachers, per
haps, have not presented strongly 
enough the cla ims of God and right
eousness. On the other hand the fault 
may lie in a lack of indivi

1

dual sel!
c·xami~at"cn . Rare ly do we find anyone 
who will conduct a critical inquiry into 
his own personal r igh teousness and r e
lationship to God. 

Certain ly, even a brief consideration 
of the great commandments of Scrip
ture ~ould awaken a guilty awareness 
of failu re. "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind 
T his is the first and great command~ 
ment. And the second is li.ke unto it, 
thou shal t love thy neighbor as thy
seli" (Matt. 22:37-39). Surely, this is 
sumcient to cause one to cry out, "O 
Goel, be merciful to me a sinner." 

ROAD BACK TO GOD 

Confession is another step on the 
road ?ack to God. It is a twofold thing 
a nd involves confession of sin and 
confession of J esus as Savior and 
Lord. Repentance without confession 
is a hollow and empty remorse. " If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
j ust to forg ive us our sins and to 
cleans:! us from all unrighteousness" 
(I John 1: 9). 

Such confession of sin follows true 
repentance ~1nd the result is always 
forg1vene~s . If my people, which are 
called by my name, shall humble 
themselves, and pr ay, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked ways 
then will I hear from heaven and 
will forgive their s in, and wili heal 
their land" (II Chronicles 7: 14). 

God will not a lways strive with a 
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SUMMER VISITATION 
All conference and camp sec

retaries and leaders who are 
making r equests for genernl 
workers and m1ss10naries to 
serve at the forthcoming sum
mer programs must send in their 
requests to the Promotional Sec
retary at For.est P ark, Ill., b y 
March 5th . Be sure and fill out 
the Summer Visitation forms 
which have been sent out. 

people that r efuses to confess Jesus 
as Lord and Savior. This aspect of 
confession is important on !he way 
back to God. 'No man cometh unto 
the Father but by me," said Jesus 
(John 14: 6). Eventually "every knee 
sh ould bow .. . and every tongue con
fess that J esus Christ is Lord, to the 
glory of the Father" (Phil. 2: 10, 11 ). 

But that is the demand !hat God 
will make of every creatur e that they 
must stand before his throne, saved 
and unsaved alike. H ow much better 
to confess him with a willing heart 
today! "If thou shalt confess with thy 
mouth J esus as Lord, and shalt believe 
in thy heart that God raised him from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved" (Ro~ 
ma ns 10:9 ASV). 

LIFE OF F AITH 
"Without fa ith it is imposs:ble to 

please God" (Heb. 11: 6). The Life of 
:faith is the opposite of materialism 
and is the only life pleasing to God. 
The materialist puts his hope in the 
products of his own ingenuity. Ma
t er ia lis tic Amer ica b ecomes fearful and 
afraid because a foreign power has 
suddenly forged ahead of us in scien
tific achievements. 

Have we forgotten all about faith 
lin God'? Is Sputnik I and Spuln ilt It 
:greate r than Jehovah God'l L<?t us 
lake our eyes off these th ings for the 
moment a nd focus them uoon God. 
Paul said, "Vie walk by fail!~, and not 
by sight" ( II Cor. 5 : 7). Let us do just 
that and become God- centred in our 
thinv.ing a nd in our living. 

lt is the Lord Jesus Christ, and not 
l"OCket power and earth satellites, who 
h olds t his un iverse together. Of Jesm 
Chris t it is said, "And he is befor~ 
all things, and by him all things con
s·st" (Col. 1:17) . "For it please:! the 
Father that in him should all fulness 
dwell" (Col. 1: 19). In him "are hid all 
the treasures of wisdom and k nowl
edge" (Col. 2:3). 

Peter healed the lame man at the 
temple gate called Beautiful, and tes
tified that i t was the name of Jesus 
"through faith in his Name" that made 
the man strong (Acts 3: 16 ) . Let us 
turn back to t he living God by re
pentance and confe~sion, and "th ·ough 
faith in his Name" find h ope. nnd 
strength a nd eternal salvation . 
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Prayers Around the World 
Story of the Women's Worldwide Day of Prayer

Friday, F ebruary 21, 1958 

by Geraldine Sartain 

DEEP IN THE Austra~i~n bush d:vell 
some 60,000 aborigines, natives 

from time immemorial of the "Down 
U11der Continent." 

Living irt their tribal soc:ety and 
clinging to some of their a ncien t cus
toms, seem:ngly untouch ed by the 
spoce age, many are Christians. Re
markably enough, among the prayers 
from the Christian tradition of the 
centuries to be £aid around the world 
in many tongues on the 1958 World 
Day of Prayer are some that these 
"firs' Austra lians" chanted in the old, 
old rhythm:; to the cadence of drums. 

In Tamil, in Swahili, in Icelandic. 
as well as in English, French and 
German, the invocations of these no
madic tribeswomen, who have no writ 
ten la:iguages but have been taught 
!he Christian Gospel, will ask "God's 
love for people of all places in the 
ear:h." 

AUSTRALIAN BUSH P RAYERS 
Their prayers were chosen by a 

.rroup of Wotrten members of Mel
bourne churches who wrote the Bet·v
ice for the annual global observance 
on February 21, the first Friday in 
Lent. They found the devout supplica
tions of these simple aborigines com
pletely in harmony with man's high
est aspirations for world unity and 
abiding peace. 

Each year the service that will be 
said in some 60 languages and in more 
tha:i 1,000 dialects comes from a dif
ferent country.~ 'and has a diflen:nt 
them::. This year's theme is The B read 
of Ltfe. · -. 

The special children's ser v:ce pre
pared by students from e ight d ifferen t 
countries depicts children bear .. ng 
fruits, grains and seeds as offerings. 
Musu from Liberia tells the worsh' p
pers that a drum calls her to service 
in a church built from tha tch, bamboo, 
and mud; they sit on the floor on mats 
lo hear the story of God's love. 

When dawn brea'.'s on the coral 
fhorc of the Tongas, wes t of the In
ternational Date L ine, the fi rst invo
cations rise from Queen Salote and 
!he people of her island kingdom. 

As the sun in its course wheels 
acros; the heavens, cadenced phrases 
pour forth in ever- widening arcs, car
rying the spirit of faith, brotherhood, 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"Christianity is a missionary 

re'igion, convert ing, advancing, 
aggressive, encompassing t he 
world ; a non-missionary church 
i3 in the hands of death." 

- Max Miller. 

and love across Asia, Africa, Europe 
and the Americas. 

The voices of those men and women 
dedicated to peace and universal good
will cross 144 countries on six conti
nents around the sphere. By n igh tfall 
they die to a whisper in the Land of 
the Midnight Sun-on that speck in 
the Bering Sea that is S t. Lawrence 
Island. At no time in the 24-hour pas
sage of t he sun around the earth will 
the prayer chain be broken. 

In the United States, where back in 
1887 a small group of dedicated Chris
tian women brought World Day of 
Prayer in to being, more than 22,000 
communities will take part in the 
1958 observance. Prayers will r ise in 
great cathedrals and in tiny roadside 
chapels, as well as in shops, schools, 
colleges, hospitals, factories and farm 
fields. 

Out where the West begins-in Dal
las, Texas, nearly 50 business fi rms 
hold devotional periods, and Sweet 
Ho1Lr of Prayer is played from th e top 
of the tallest building. The City Coun
cil of Burbank, Cal., authorizes the 
singing of hymns over the city's loud
speaker system and the mayor of Col
linsville, Okla., has religious music 
broadcast in the business district. In 
at least one church in New York, an 
all- day prayer vigil is main tained. 

Overseas interest in World Day of 
Prayer is extensive. Special posters 
wr itten in the Shona language are dis
played in government schools in South
ern Rhodesia, Africa, and the wife of 
the African pastor conducts the serv
ice in Shona, while the voices of Afri
can women singing a capetla give spe
cial inspiration to the da:v. K orean 
church women translated t he service 
i n to their language last year and 
printed 30,000 copies for use in 25 
churches. 

PRAYER CHAINS 

People of many races and colors 
took part in T r inidad. West Indies
Scottish, Chinese, Swedish and East 
Indian. In the Dominican Republic a 
day- long prayer chain was formed. 
Despite a heavy fall of snow in north
ern Japan, people drove many miles 
over frozen roads to join at the little 
gospel church under the direction of 
Norwegian m issionaries. In s :ngapore, 
the day was celebrated in 12 centers, 
sometimes in both English and Chi
nese. 

The spiritual contr ibution of the 
aborigine Maunga woman from Aus
t ralia is like t he storied pebble. Drop
ped in a mighty lake or ocean, it 
forms concentric circles. mov ing swiftly 
and touching all life from shore to 
rhore. 
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The 33- voicc ch oir of th e First Baptist Church, Lodi, California, with Mrs. Wanda Lippert, choir director in the front row (extreme left). 

THE LARGEST NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Story of the First Baptist Church of Lodi, California, with a Membership of 926 

Served by Rev. G . G. Rauser, Pastor 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of 
Lodi, California, has carried on a 

vital and effective witnes3 for the 
Lord since it was organized in 1905. 
It is the mother church of the First 
Baptist Church of Elk Grove and the 
Temple Baptist Church of Lodi. The 
last years have especially marked a 
great forward movement in the pro
gram and ministry of the church to 
the end that today it is the largest 
church in the North Amer:can Baptist 
Conference. Since 1952, the church 
has contributed over $200,000 for build
i113 purposes alone. 

In the year 1948, du:"ing the minis
try of I:r. A. S. Felberg, when the 
church building became too small for 
its membership, the Temple Baptist 
Church was organized with nearly 200 
members, and the need was tempo
rarily met. Within several years, how
ever , the facilities were again inade
n.uate. In 1952 the Sunday School 
bu:lding, extending over the full l ength 
of the lot, with three a~scmb!y rooms, 
twelve classrooms, a superintendent's 
office and a chapel, with all mahogany 
furniture and wainscotting, and hav
ing a seating capacity of 120 people, 
was dedicated to the service of the 
Lord. 

The faithfulness of God's people 
in donated labor and financial sup
port was so noble that the building 
was dedicated free of debt with a 
$10,000 balance in the Building Fund. 
This encouraged the church to under
take the building of a new church. 

NEW CHURCH EDIFICE 
In the construction of a new church, 

we were confronted with more prob
lems than in the building of the Sun
day School facilities, since the same 
site was to be used for the new church 
and the old church had to be removed 
before work could be begun. The work 
was started in May 1954, and by God's 
grace was dedicated en February 6, 
1955. As of December 6, 1957, there is 

on ly a balance of $5,000 owing on the 
church. 

The church has a seating capacity 
for 850 people. It has sixty-six pews 
in the main auditorium, made to ac
commodate eleven persons each. The 
balcony accommodates approximately 
125 people, and contains two nurseries, 
one on each side, with restroom facili 
ties for the use of parents with small 
children. The choir loft seats more 
than thirty persons. We thank God for 
the faithful people who fill it to ca
pacity every Sunday. 

The choir, under the able leader
ship of Mrs. Wanda Lippert, ministers 
every Sunday morning, and every 
other Sunday night, with inspiring an
thems and Gospel hymns. On the two 
remaining Sunday nights of the month, 
the male chorus ably renders the spe
cial mus:c under the leadership of Mr. 
Emanuel Dorheim. 

The church has a full basement 
with a large d ining hall and a fully 
c.:quipped kitchen and six large class
rooms. At the present time the main 
aud:torium is well filled on Sunday 

SERIES ON CHURCHES 
This i3 the third of a series of 

articles on some of cur outstand
ing churches to appear from time 
to t ime in the "Baptist Herald" . 
It was prepared by Mrs. Thelma 
Fi~cher, Mrs. Wanda Lippert and 
R~v. G . G. Rauser, pastor. 

The first article that appeared 
some time ago dealt with the Co
lon al Village Church of Lansing, 
Michigan, and the second with 
the Ebenezer Church of Vancou
ver , B. C. The fourth article in 
this ~eries will app-2ar in th·= 
February 20, 1958 number and 
will bring the i llustrated story of 
the First Baptist Church of Lor
raine, Kansas. 

morning, and our Sunday School fa
cilities are again becoming inadequate. 
We give glory to God for the way he 
has blessed us in these material ways. 

Our Sunday School has an enroll
m ent of over 600, is fully departmental
ized and staffed with consecrated, capa
ble m en and women. Our very able 
superintendent is Mrs. Dorothy Dehr, 
who has her Master's Degree in edu
cation, and is an aggress:ve leader in 
this great field of Christian education. 
The monthly meetings of teachers and 
officers are instructive and inspira
tional. Good films on methods and 
techniques of teaching are often pre
sented. The need of home visitation and 
the follow up of absentees is stressed. 

The Sunday School Board of Educa
tion is constantly striving to obtain 
the best and latest equ ipment and ma
terial which can be used for the ad
vancement of the Sunday School. At 
the present time, we are in the process 
of establishing a library for the use of 
the memb:rs and friends of the church 
and Sunday School. At present, the 
church is in search of a caoable full 
time educational director a~d young 
people's worker. We feel that this is 
the great harvest field of the church. 
The Sunday School is the church in 
act'. on. 

MANY WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES 

The Woman's Mi~sionary Society has 
a m embership of 177. These are d i:. 
vided into fou r circles, namely, Naomi, 
Faith, Tabea and Rebecca. The Circles 
meet szparately each month for their 
time of work and prayer, and they 
also m eet as one group each month 
for the purpose of taking care of af
fairs which concern everyone. The So
ciety has tried to d ivide its time and 
work in s uch a way that the wor.k. of 
foreign missions, h o m e missions, 
Church Extension, and our local church 
needs might be met. Along with the 
missionary work, which is the primary 
goal of the Society, the individual. 

members have felt 11 tteed of spiritual 
ettrif!lirnetl.t in the tblttgs elf God. We 
have included this tts a p!ll't of our 
responsibility. 

In the work of foreign missions I.Ve 
view White Cross as one of our major 
projects. Throughout the year we have 
sev:ral all day work sessions. The la
aics come in the morning and work 
all day on assigned projects. Through 
the monthly mi£sionary studies, there 
is a reminder of the great financial 
needs oi foreign m.ssions. In var.ous 
ways there have been money ra ising 
projects with missions as the i:1ccntive 
and goal. There has also been a keen 
interest in and concern for the Church 
Extension work. 

With the building of a new church 
edifice, there have been numerous proj
ects which the Society has taken care 
of. The Society also financed the re
decorating of the parsonage interior, 
including wall- to- wall carpeting an:l 
drapes in the living and dining rooms. 
The Circles have provided much food 
and clothing for the S tockton Rescue 
Mission and have remembered the lo
cal Children's Home in many ways, 
particularly during the Thanksgiv.ng 
and Chris tmas seasons. In the past 
year the Society has given to foreign 
missions, Church Extension, building 
fund, other missionary projects, redeco
rating the parsonage and W hite Cross 
in the total sum of $4,691.49. 

A Wednesday night prayer meet ing in progress at the First Ba.ptist Chnrch, Lodi, Calif., 
wi1h Rev. G. G. Rauser, pastor (standing), singing with the large congregation. 

The above projects have been the 
main goals of the women's work. 
Along with these projects, the groups 
hav~ tried to create a bit of "socia l 
tugetherness" which we need as Chris
tian people. Occasionally there is a 
"Husbands" Night" or "F amily Night" 
when we gather in Chris tian fellow
ship. Thus, we as a W oman's Mission
ary Society also have a part in the 
furtherance of God's Kingdom. 

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD 
Th: Men's Brotherhood meets every 

second Tuesday of the mont h with 
varied and interesting progr ams. Out
side speakers are often invited who 
g:ve informative as well as inspira
tional addresses. Once each month the 
men have full charge of the evenin~ 
serv ice at the Stockton Rescue M s
s on, which they nlso support fin an 
cially. 

Our youth work is encouraging . All 
you th groups meet one hour before 
th:! Sunday evening church service. 
The CBY m eets every S unday nigh t in 

The photogr aphs on pa;:-es 6 
and 7 were taken by a Lodi pho
tographer who is a lso a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Lodi. 

A Sunday morning service with th e congn gation a.t worship in the First Baptist Church, 
Lodi, California. (!\fost of tl1e balcony .a.nu a.u en~ir·e sel:tlou of pews are 'nissing.} 
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the beautiful Sunday School Chapel. 
They strive to make their programs 
a ttractive to the young people. T hey 
are promoting a missionary project as 
well as the activities of the Californ:a 
Youth l'.ssociation. 

The Junior and Primary Leagues are 
under the able leadership of Mrs. Aud 
rey Hoff and Mrs. Irene H off, assisted 
by th :ir respective husbands, and they 
a re carrying on a training course which 
will be helpful to our boys and girls 
in leadersh'.p in the church and in the 
winning of souls in t heir fu ture years. 

250 AT PRAYER MEETlNGS 
The Wednesday night Bible Study 

an::! Prayer Meeting:; are the high
!" ghts of the week. An average of 250 
people a ttend these meetings. A 6: 30 
P. M. service is conducted in the Sun
day School Chapel in the German 
language for the sake of our older 
people who find it easier to partic·pate 
: n that language. This is the only 
church scrvic: s till conductej in the 
German language. 

The regular prayer meeting is held 
at 7: 30 P.M., and we certainly appre
cia te the many young people who a t
t~nd. At the close of the B:ble Study, 
the young people retire to a separa1e 
prayer room for their time of prayer. 
For many of our people the We::lnes
day n~ght service is the most out
s tanding of the week. 

In spite of t he heavy financial re
sponsibility of t he church, d ue to t he 
building program, t he interest in mis
sions has not diminished, and in the 
fu tur e, with the build;ng rzspons'.bility 
el iminated, a greater outreach can be 
made in that field of service. Aside 
from our contribution to our general 
missionary cause, the church is sup
porting one of our own young people, 
Mrs. Marcella Delk Jones, now serv
ing in Nigeria, West A[rica, under the 
Sudan Interior Mission. 

By the first of the year Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Charles Miller and their two children 
will be leav:ng for their fie ld of serv
ice in Puerto Rico. It is our prayer 

(Continued on Page 21) 



A Champion Fighter 

and Missionary 
* 

RAYMOND CASTRO, our Spanish-American 
missionary, was saved from Japanese bombs during 

the wa r , was saved by grace through Chris t 
J esus, and has been saved to serve 

among his people in the Rio Grande Valley of Texas 

* 

Missionary Raymond Castro rorcefully p rocla ims the 
Gospel and " figh ts t he good fight ot faith " from the 
pulpit ot the Garcias Ranch Bapt ist Chapel , Rio G rande 

A Thrilling Story by Mr. Dale Rott, 

Seminary Student, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
City, Texas. 

"THE PLANE was coming in for a 
dive. It was diving right at m e. 

Its bomb bay door opened. The plane 
maneuvered so that my g un could not 
hit it, but it could hit me. The bomb 
was dropped. I thought this was lhe 
end. 

"Then the plane dove suicidally a t 
me. I knew this was the end. There 
wasn't any place . to which to run. I 
couldn't jump ou t of the ship's gun 
turret. 

" I unstrapped my gunner's bell, 
pu·led my knees up and .nto my stom
a<'h and wrapped my arms around my 
folded knees. I prepared for death. As 
tre w:ncl screamed over the onrushing 
wings, I screamed into the wind: GOD 
HELP ME!" 

A CRY FOR HELP 
This was the cry of a trapped ma:i. 
The cry of a soul seemingly bound 

for eternity. 
The cry of a sailor. 
T he cry of a Golden Gloves Boxing 

Champion. 
The cry of a L atin - American. 
The cry of a Christian! 
This was the cry of our missionar y 

tu the Latin -Americans in the Rio 
Grande Valley, Rev. Raymond Castr o. 

There was the sound of ra ttling 

metal, the sounds of piercing thuc!s 
penetrating steel, an explosion ant! 
splattered shrapnel, shattered ear
drums, and blazed eyes. The bomb was 
no more. The plane had been hit and 
veered off into the ocean. 

SILENCE! 
The man who u ttered the cry was 

not in eternity. He was trying to 
imagine what had taken place. His 
muscles were slow in relaxing. Relax
ing the tension made the body w eak. 
The thoughts circled in the mind , 
"Plane, bomb, death !" 

But the reality of life banished the 
deathly thoughts. The voice that was 
desper ate was now reverent. The 
scream was now a whisper. The split 
second t hought was now a moment's 
sentence. 

S econds after death had leered into 
his face, aboard a navy ship, in a gun
ner's turre t, on the Pacific Ocean, Ray
mond Castro prayed to God, "L ord, 
now that you have helped me, I prom
ise that I will serve you full time." 

The cry revealed that there wasn't 
any way out but God. The promise re
vealed t hat there was only one fu ture, 
God. The cry revealed a desperation 
faith. The promise revealed thankfu l
ness. This desperation fai th in God de-

veloped into a faith like unto Abra
ham's. 

Raymond Castr o's faith in God be
gan on an Oklahoma cotton farm. It 
was a sim ple faith at the age of 15 
years. It was a faith w hich rewarded 
the pr ayers of an older sister. It was 
with this faith that Ra ymond wen t 
into the U. S. Navy. It was d uring the 
war years that his faith was t ried. It 
was th is faith that produced the cry, 
" God, help me!" 

AN OKLAHOMA FARM 

After Raymond's discharge from the 
ser vice, God wanted his promise ful
filled. Then the excuses, " I haven't 
enough educat ion," and " I can serve 
through prayer," wanted to answer the 
promise made on the ocean. Even min
isters defla ted the promise b y saying 
t.hat he should stay at home. "Witness 
on the cotton fields" were their replies. 
This faith of the m inisters d rove t he 
promise into the background and Ray
mond bac.k into the ways of the world. 

One n ight when t he stars soarkled 
forth God's handiwork, one night when 
the sky was cloud~ess, one nigh t when 
the air was cool and t he scene peace
fu l, Raymond fulfilled his promise. 
The stars sparkled, but Raymond's 

--,-, 

The G ospeJ of Jesus Ch r st has found ~ntrance into h earts and honi~ 

fi;l,vmond Castro is seen with som e of the Ci: or th e Rio G ra n de City Latin - Americans: 
«tlstian converts of the mission field . He rc ili issionary 
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eyes were dim. The sky may have been 
cloudless, but his heart was overcast. 
The n ight m ay h ave been peaceful, 
but h is soul was in the midst of a 
thunderstorm. 

In this atmosphere the knees brought 
the soul to the ground. The world 
hadn't brought peace. The answers of 
the ministers hadn't brought peace. 
There was only one answer- GOD. 
Once again the cry was "God, help 
me!" Once again i t was in despera 
tion; not desperation for life but for 
God's guiding hand. 

With fa ith in the cry, "God, help 
me," the answer came, "Fulfill thy 
promise. Get t hee from t hy land to 
a place to learn and s:rve." As Abra
ham of old, not k nowing where the 
place was, or how to go but assured 
with faith and God's promise, Ray
mond sought to serve. 

GOING TO BIBLE SCHOOL 
God did help and reward Raymond 

Castro's faith. At a social gathering a 
minister suggested a L atin- American 
Bible School. God helped by furnish
ing a good cotton crop that summer. 
With fa i th that God would cont inue 
helping h im, Raymond left for Bible 
School. While waiting for a b us, a 
free car r ide was provided to the 
school. 

After enrolling and beginning class
es, everything seemed perfect. Faith 
in God's pr omise had brought Ray
mond to Edinburg, Texas, and on his 
way to fulfilling his own promise. But 
then the rosy picture faded. Raymond's 
faith in God's help was to be tested 
and v italized. 

With the first semester of school 
written in to history's annals, the pro
fessors were discouraged with the 
grades of Mr. Castro. His previous edu
cation was beginn ing to hinder . They 
questioned his ability. Raymond felt 
that God had brought him here for a 
purpose. He remembered that minis
ters had been wrong before. 

He sought God 's help. Fa ith in scriri
ture, " I can do ALL th ings through 
Christ .. . ," made him r equest an
other chance. The second semester 
reports did not indicate that it was the 
same man who did the previous work. 
Raymond had nowhere to go but up, 
a nd he d idn't stop un til he reach ed t he 
top. T he secret was that hours of 
prayer were spent in asking for God's 
help. F aith that God would help pro
duced a graduate! 

GOD' S ANSWERS 
During school Brother Castro fell 

called into evangelist ic work. F aith 
in God's help carri·~d him through his 
fi rst ventures. One evangelistic trir.> 
typ ifies this faith in God helping. 
Called for meetings in Colorado Rev. 
Raymond Castro and h is fam ily left 
Texas for t he trip with five dollars. 
Fcolish? No! He felt the challenge 
and the need a nd security of God's 
help. Stopping :n a town , a stranger 
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RAYMOND CASTRO, 
OUR MISSIONARY 

Read his own amaz · ng stor y 
with 10 illus trations in the 1958 
ANNUAL. 

<!> Raymond Castro comes from 
a "sharecropper family" w ho 
still Jive at Hog Creek, Okla. 

o In the U . S. N :ivy he went 
through 15 major battles in 
World War II, re~ived 6 sil
ver and bronze stars, and 
was almost k illed by a Jap
anese suicide plane. 

CD As a box er he fough t 90 
fights, beca me champion of 
Oklahoma, a n d "knocked 
out" many opponents . 

o As a wonder ful, born-aga 'n 
Christian , he now serves his 
Span ish-American people at 
R 'o Grand·e City, Te xas. 

Price of ANNUAL - $1.00 

Secure your copy from you r 
pastor or Publication Society 
agen t or order from 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 
3734 P ayne Avenue, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 

approached Raymond and questioned 
him about being a preacher. He 
replied that he was a s inner 
saved by grace. During the con
versation the man asked him to preach 
for him that Sunday. After considera
t ion , Mr . Castro did so. After the serv
ice the minister told h im the people 
wanted R aymond to have the morning 

offering. The minister added $15.00 
more. God had begun to help. 

In Oklahoma a similar s ituation 
took place. Word spread ahead of him 
that Brother Castr o was near. R:v. 
B. F. Taylor (now of our Denna, Texas, 
church ) r eques ted that he s top and 
s p e a k . L eaving Oklahoma t h e y 
changed their r ou te. They found ou t 
later t hat their planned route had 
been snow- blocked. 

Almost reaching their dest ina tion, 
they became stuck in the mountains 
behind a snowbound bus. Five hours 
later they were plowed out and a r 
rived in a city where the citizens 
helped graciously. They reached their 
destination safe an d w ith mo!·e finances 
than when they bega:i. God had helped 
abundantly! 

Raymond's fai th had changed from 
desperation to dependence. The cry 
was still for God 's help but it showed 
d ependence on God. With such a faith 
Brother Castro entered our denomina
t ional work. With such a faith he has 
begun and continued the work in t he 
Rio Grande Va lley am ong the L atin
Americans. 

FAITH DEPENDENT ON GOD 

T his dependent faith tha t ONLY God 
can help has become in grained in the 
lives of the converts. Samuel, a con
v erted Roman Catholic a ltar boy, told 
me he hopes and prays that his father 
will accept Christ. Samuel's father r uns 
a tavern. Samuel hopes to influence 
his father through his w itness. But 
the .key to this situation was ex pressed 
in the words, "I will keep praying, and 
God w ill help." 

From desperation faith on the ocean 
to dependen t faith in the Rio Grande 
Valley, B rother Castro has fulfilled h is 
promise, which he made years ago t.o 
God! 

Rev. R aymond Castro (l eft ) . Spanish -American m1ss1onary a t Rio Grand e City. T exas, 
omclates at an imp ressive child dedication service 'in t h e Baptist Chapel. 
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The United Nations ---

Uwelve ljearJ ~aterf 

.. 

What should be the Christian's appraisal of the 
United Nations in the light of the W ord of God? 
Abiding peace and blessing can be had only with 
the coming of the Prince of peace, the Lord of 

glory, the L ord Jesus Christ. 

• 

By Rev. C. B. Nordland of Oak Park, Ill. 
M anager of Publications and Radio, 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 

The United Nations buildings (foreground) of New York City 
against the background of the skyscraper s of Manhattan. 

" WE, THE PEOPLES OF THE UNIT
ED NATIONS, DETERMINED to save 
succeeding generations from the 
scourge of war, which twice in our 
life- time has brought untold sorrow 
to mankind, and 

to reaffirm fai th in fundamental hu
man rights, in the dignity and worth 
of the human person, in the eq ual 
rights of men and of nations large 
and small, and 

to establish conditions under which 
justice and respect for the obliga
tions arising from treaties and other 
sources of international law can be 
maintained, and to promote social 
progress and better standards of l ife 
in larger freedom, 

AND FOR THESE ENDS 
to practice tolerance and live to
gether in peace with one another as 
good neighbors, and to unite our 
strength to maintain international 
peace and security, and 

to en sure, by the acceptance of prin
ciples and the institution of methods 
that armed force shall not be used' 

. . ' save m the common interest, and 

to employ international machinery 
for the promotion of the economic 
and social advancement of all peo
ples, 

HAVE RESOLVED TO COMBINE 
OUR EFFORTS TO ACCOMPLISH 
THESE AIMS. 

Accordingly, our respective Govern
ments, through representatives assem 
bled in the city of San Francisco, who 
have exhibited their full powers found 
to be in good and due form, have 
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agreed to th::? p resent Charter of the 
United Nations and do her eby estab
lish an international organization to 
be known as t he United Nations." 

The date was June 26, 1945. The 
place, San Francisco, California. 

Gathered together were the repre
sentatives of many nations of the 
world, who, with t he picture of devas
tation brought about by World War II 
vividly alive in their minds, were in
tent on finding a way to end such de
structive conflicts and pave the way 
for lasting peace. Millions had already 
died in war. Other millions would yet 
die, victims of the war, homeless out
casts, starving and sick. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
The attitude of delegates ran all the 

way from highest hopes to frankest 
scepticism that anything of lasting 
good could be accomplished. In the 
minds of many was the remem brance 
of the optimism of men when the old 
League of Nations, under the dominan t 
leadership of President Woodrow Wil
son, was born only to prove within a 
few years to have been an abortive ef
fort of men of high ideals, who seem
ingly had come into the world too 
soon. On every hand the quest ion was 
asked, "Wiq it work this time ?" And 
men of faith p ro.mptly replied, "It 
must, or it presages the end of our 
civilization." 

N_ow, after more than twelve years , 
d uring none of which the world has 
be~n free of conflicts of varying de
grees of intensity and importance, the 
rnme question is still being a sked and 
th e answer comes back in almost t he 
same words. 

What has the United Nations accom
plished in the twelve years that have 

passed since its beginning. It is dif
ficult to make a n objective appraisal of 
the United Nations. One is either en
thusiastically for or just as ardently 
against this wor ld organization. Men 
approach a study of its work and ob
jectives with definitely p re-conceived 
ideas and hopes or misgivings. B ut , 
even the most rabid critic of th e 
United Nations will concede that in 
many areas much has been accom
plished. 

The several agencies appointed to 
deal w ith the specific work of reduc
ing world illiteracy and improving 
the economic, social and health condi
tions of mankind, have made most 
encouraging r eports. Ignorance, pov 
erty, disease, if not comple tely allevi 
ated, are at least recognized as among 
the major problems of our day. Solu
tions in these areas must be found 
before the major problem of world 
peace is to fi nd its ult imate solution. 

Teams of exper ts have gone to In 
dia- a lways plagued with an insuffi
ciency of food-3nd have helped to 
make habitable vas t areas of produc
tive lands hitherto unusable because of 
ma:ar ial mosqui toes. Here, as in Thai
land, in Indonesia and in countless 
other areas with unpronounceable 
names unknown to most of us a few 
years ago, modern machines and meth
ods have been int roduced and the 
peop'e encouraged to become seli
sufficient in the production of those 
things es3ential to life. 

.The World Health Organization has, 
w ith a gr eat degree of success inaugu
rated world-wide efforts to ~ipe out 
such .dread diseases as tuberculosis 
mal~na, syphilis, typhus, polio diph~ 
thena and leprosy. 

B .\PTJST H ERALO 

HUMAN NEEDS AND RIGHTS 

The United Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) is a specialized agency for 
work with the childr en of the world. 
Though concerned with all phases of 
child need, the agency has g.ven spe
cial attention to their nutritional a nd 
health needs and, as the result of in
tensiv·~ effor t, now reports accom
plishments that are heartening in that 
they give hope to many, many mil
lions that t heir life spa n will be 
lengthened and that mere existence 
will bP. transformed into frui tful liv ing. 

-Photo by A. Devaney, Inc., N. Y. 

The list of subsidiary bodies and 
specialized agencies is long and impres
sive. Name a need or an area i:1 
which work or help is required, and a 
committee or commission is all ready 
to step in. Indeed, it seems that every
thing the mind of man could conceive 
in the way of h:lpful cooperation has 
been ant icipated and is already func
tioning or is on the planning board 
with a promise of speedy launching a t 
the first opportune moment. 

Tho Gen er al Assembly Building (left) and the 39-story-h igh Secretar iat Building of the 
United Nations Headquarters ln New York City built on th e b an ks of the East River. 

Perhaps no declaration of the United 
Nations Assembly received more fa
vorable acclaim than did its Declara
tion of Human Rights adopted unani
mously on December 10, 1948. This 
document sets for th clearly and forci
bly the universal right of all men 
everywhere to life, liberty and security 
of person. Freedom from arbitrary 
arrest, freedom of movement and resi
dence, freedom of speech, of press, of 
assembly and of worship, are acknowl
edged to be man's in alienable rights. 

KEEN DISAPPOINTMENT S 
That this is an ideal not completely 

possible of attainment in this present 
disordered world is readily acknowl
edged by even the most enthusiastic 
proponent of the Uni ted Nations as an 
ins tr ument for providing the people 

of the world w~th an equitable share 
in the freedoms we take so much for 
granted in this blessed land we call 
America. But there mus t be a begin 
ning somewhere, and who can say 
that even a simple statement o f m oral 
judgment, backed by t he com b ined 
force of world opinion, w ill not do 
much to set enslaved men free, even 
though the Utopian state which man 
envisions is seemingly imposs:ble? 

Man's keenest disappointment in the 
functioning of the United Nations has 
been in the field of international d is
putes. Member nations seem quite w ell 
able to tell their fellows how to decide 
both internal and external p roblems. 
But, let it concern themselves and a s 
men always seem to do, they revert to 

-Picture by M. Leuschner 
This large sign across the street from the United Nations BuUdlng makes a vigorous 

protest against Ru ssia's oppression and e xploitation of the "captive European nations." 

February 6, 1958 

type. Sell-preservation and selfish in
terests are the crit eria by which they 
determine their attitude and action. 

Nehru declares against the injustices 
of Britain, but quickly resorts to arms 
in India's dispute with Pakistan over 
K ashmir. Britain decries the haste of 
the United States in bringing abou t 
the Korean confl ict, bu t easily justifies 
its retention by force of Cyprus and 
her invasion of Egypt. Fr ance clamors 
for prompt action agains t Russ:a for 
her suppression of Hungar y but boasts 
of her ability to hold Algeria in su bjec
tion, though in the process it leaves 
her own economy bankrupt. 

An uneasy truce prevails in tiny 
Palestine, with Israel poised to strike 
against her Arab neighbors at t he 
sligh test provocation, and Arabs pit
t ed against Arabs along lines of alle
giance to either East or West, find their 
Arab L eague impotent in their str ug
gle for fi rm recognition in the commu 
nity of nations. 

SIGNS OF ALARM 
I n spite of constant efforts put forth 

by the United Nations' truce teams, 
world leaders v iew the situation in 
Pal·estine with growing alarm and con
cede t hat here is the potential for the 
start of World War III which, in an 
atomic age, could mean the end of 
our vaunted civilization. 

The fall of 1950 witnessed an earn
est effor t by t he United S tates to 
strengthen the United Nations in its 
effort for peace. Its resolution calling 
for a "Uni ty for P eace" was adopted 
with only small opposition. Now, under 
the terms of this resolu t ion, if the Se
curity Council fails to act or is stopped 
by a veto, it can be by- passed and the 
General Assembly can take speedy ac-

tion to provide aid to victims of ag
gression. Whether this will prove to 
be an effectiv€ deterren to war on a 
large scale will be determined only 

(Continued on Page 22 ) 
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Your Cameroons Mission 

and the United Nations 

The Southern Cameroons of Africa is one of Eleven 
Trust Territories placed under tlie Trusteeship 

System of the United Nations. 

Two m embers of the "United Nations Visitini; Mission" at 
th e Sanso Baptist Hospital in th e Cameroons aloni; with 
Arqice Ziolkowsl<i view the twins born to a n African mother. 

By DR. PAUL GEBAUER 

Superintendent of the Cameroons Baptist Mission 

OUR. PAi\1PHLET on "The I3anso 
Baptist Hospita l" on its last page 

has a photograph that br ings you face 
to face with the Un ited Nations' in
fi uence in your Cameroons Mission. 
(Sec p:cture abov2.) T h :: two m en of 
the "gover n men t ccmmi::s ion" are 
m ~mbers of the la st ··u. N. 0. Vis iting 
Mission" to the Came:-oons . Apparently 
these two were right at hom e in your 
hospita l! 

The t all, da r.k, Frcnch-~peaking gcn
t!eman on the ex:reme r :ght i;-i the 
p:cturc was the dele;rate from the Re
p u blic of Haiti . The ~miling on ::- on 
lhe right side of Nu :-se Ardice Ziol-

kowski-represented th :! United S ta tes 
of America. 

Of what concern was it to the!':c 
visi tors from UNO Head qua r ters in 
New York City as to wha t w e are do
ing? What have we as Ba ptists to do 
with this em br yo of a su pers ta te? Arc 
W:! play ing with our cherished prin
ciple of separa tion of church and state? 
"What communion ha th light with 
C.arkness ?" Of w hat concern is this 
!a nd, ca lled the Cameroons , to the 
Uni ted Nations? 

s:mply th is, that the U. N. 0. exer
c: s ::s a sort of fina l au thority over 
the Cameroons ! Colonia l ru le over it 

Mem bers of the ·· u . N. O. Visit ini; Mission" with Dr. Leslie Chaffee and Nu rse Ardice 
Zi olkowski a t t h e Sanso Bapti st Hospita l in th e Cam eroon s. 

L"' f to r g ht: o. o. eamcnda Di vis ion , i\f r . F. Walke r ; Mr. J . Brayne-Bakcr, n cputy com
m;ssion er ; ' ' h ai rm an U.N.O. Mission, Mr. Ma x Dorsin ville; Bapt ist Hos11Ita l mi ss ion ary 
J; r. Leslie Ch affee ; Ar dic 0 Ziolkowski , nurse : Membe r of Mission, Mr. Edward W. Wulcah Y; 

an d P rin cipa l Secretar y to Mission, Mr. F rank Cottrell. 
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ended in 1919. The people became the 
specia! charge of the former League 
?f Nations which, in turn, delegated 
i ts ca re to Great Britain. The United 
Natio?s of 1945 inherited this charge 
and , i:l turn, r equested Great Britain 
to continue its trusteeship duties. 

UNITED NATIONS TRUSTEESHIP 
y nder this a r rangement of trustee

sh ip, Grea t Britain governs the Cam
eroons u n til U. N. 0 . agrees that the 
p =oplcs a re r eady for se lf -government. 
A very considerab le degree of self
government functions a lready. Com
plete . political freed om might come to 
pass 111 I a Go. 

. Wha t benefi ts have our Africans de
r:v =d from the a rrangemen ts men
~!On~~? Firs t and foremost, a t rus-
ees ip has been g iven them, which 

leads th em.'. step by step, out of neg 
lec t a nd il. 1te racy into a p lace among 
th: na t1cns. Another ben efit of great 
va U .:! l: as been the B ri t:sh protection 
of a :ic1 ent, and va '.uablc land 1 
and. la nd . r ights . Thus , ther e has b~;~ 
avoided, Jn the British Trus teesh ip ter
ritor y , the bitte rness t ha t follow s co
lomal sm elsewhere in our d 0 . 
oth ' r b fit I ays . ne 

. · cne wou ld m ention: the ob-
ser varice of religious liberty ! 

R ELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

ue~o~:' h~a~e~·oons Ba~tists have val
l"b g Y h.s p rotec tion o f r e lig ious 
. 1 erty . As fa r back as 1928 they bene
fi tecl by. its cbservance in their strug
gl_es ~gamst J esuitic sta t ecraft. We nev-
e1 fa ll to proclaim this U N 0 . · . . · . . p romise in ou1 ccnt111uous 0 •t· 
pricscs of Rom e. ppos1 .on to the 

.Ou r~ pr~sen t se:·v icc to lepers had its 
o_r g~n zat10na1 incep tion in th U "t d 
Nat ions' glob 1 e m e 

lf a a tt ack on lep rosy That 
su one clr uas a r . . · 
can b . . "' e now within ou r r ea ch 
ner . e ti ahced to the sam e g loba l pla n-

111 t c New York h =adquar ters. 

BAPTI ST H ERALD 

I 

] 
) 

The fight we wage against malaria, 
filaria, yellow fever and sleeping sick
ness gained its present, world- over 
proportions under U. N. 0. plans. 

That every postal ag·ency in the Cam
eroons now offers preventions a gainst 
malaria, and a t a price within the 
reach of the poorest, that also s tems 
from U. N. 0. medical officers. U.N.O.'s 
"World Health Organization" is felt 
throughout the Cameroons, perhaps 
mor·e often seen than felt, but it is 
there to illustrate the far- reaching in
terests of WHO (World Health Organ
ization) . 

U. N. 0. "floods" our literate leaders 
with literature. Some of it is very in
structive; all of it is modern in its 
make-up. A gr-eat deal of it blows a 
loud trumpet for U. N. 0. as it be
hooves such an organization of this day 
and age. 

"VISITING MISSIONS" 
The greatest impact on our Africans 

is made, not by this literacy flood , but 
by the "Visiting Missions of U. N. O.'' 
Once every three years a team of four 
delegates tours the land. They meet 
leaders, parties, groups and all who 
wish to call on them in public or pri
vate. They hear petitions and com
plaints, receive protests and le t te rs . 
This direct and personal contact is 
most effective. It helps a ll con cerned, 
even your missionaries. 

Our official attitude? We welcome 
these vis iting missions. W e encourage 
our African Baptists to co- operate by 
ever restating their need for re ligious 
liberty, for an increasing s hare in 
government, for guidance in politics 
and economics, for good will from 
w ithin and without. And, last but not 
least, we are not afraid to s ta te tha t 
U. N. 0. would m ean little to our 
Cameroonians without the faithful and 
just trusteeship exercised by the Brit
ish. 

IMPORTANT DATES 
Feb. 21 (Friday )- Worldwide Day of 

Prayer. Program ma teria l has been 
sent to a' I Worn.en 's Socie t" es by the 
Woman's Missiona ry Union. 

March 9 (Sunday )- Bible Day. Pro
gram ma teria l has been sent to 
churches by the Publication Socie ty. 
Offerings for distribution of B ib les 
a nd Chris tia n l iterature. 

Feb. 11 -23 - " God's Volun teers" a t 
Willow R ancho Baptis t Church, Sac
cramento, Calif. (Meetings with the 
dit·ector , Rev. Elme r C. Strauss, Feb . 
16-23) . 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. P a u l T . Huns icker 

459 Ca ssia r S treet 
P rince George, B. C., 

Canada 

Rev. Wa lter Schmid t 
125 N. Burling Stre et 

Chicago 14, Illinois 

February 6, 1958 

From the Professor's Desh 
By Dr. Walter W. ,Wessel, Professor of Bible 

North American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

What are the Apocryphal an d Pseu
depigraphical Books and w hat v alue, i f 
any, do they hav e for Chr istians? 

PERHAPS THE BEST WAY to an
swer this question is to begin with 

a discussion of the m eaning of the 
words ap ocrypha and pseudepi grapha. 
Apocr ypha is of Greek derivation and 
means "hidden a way" or "concealed." 
Depending on how the Apocrypha were 
valued, one app lied the meaning "hid
den away" to th em. For those who ap
proved of them, they were "hidden 
away" becaus<! they conta ined truth 
too high to be made available to the 
uninitia ted. For those who disapp roved, 
the Apocrypha w : re w orthy only to be 
"hidden away," i. e., withheld from 
public circula tion because they con
tained heretical or at least doubtful 
teachings. 

From t his last m entioned m eaning 
of the wor d, apocryp ha, is derived 
its pr es en t meaning, viz. , "sp uri
ous" or "false." The P seudepigra phlcal 
Books are so nam ed because they were 
writ ten und er the names of famous 
biblical characters such as Enoch, I sa
iah, Solomon and the patria rchs . 

A WIDE RANGE O F BOOKS 
The Apocryphal B o o k s, strictly 

speaking, a re those books included in 
the Vulgate (officia l Catholic Bible) 
in excess of the H ebrew canon (fol
lowed by Protes tants). These books 
a rc sometimes referred to as the Old 
T estament Apocrypha to dist inguish 
them from the New Testa m ent apo
cryphal litera ture . They include a w ide 
range of literar y types, e. g., h is tor y 
(I Maccabees, I Esdra s and to a m uch 
lesser d egr:e II Maccabees) ; wisdom 
literatu re (Wisdom of Solom on and 
Ecclcs iasticus ) ; devotional literature 
Wisdom of Solomon and Ecclesiasti
cus ) ; d evotional lite ::ature (Prayer o.f 
Manasseh); quasi-his tor ical b o o k s 
w ith a m oral pur pose (T obit, J udith, 
Susanna , Bel a nd the Dragon) and 
one apocalyp tic work ( II Esdras) . 

Th e P seudepig raphical Books do not 

l\'IISSION MITE B OXES 
New Mission Mite Boxes , ar e 

now r eady for distribution at the 
F orest Park headquarter s. These 
Mission Boxes' are~ . .Used mostly 
by Women 's Missionary Societies 
a nd Guilds . They ::i re sent free to 
these groups t'equestin·g them , if 
they are used for· '' the p u r poses 
of con tr ibuting to our mission 
fie lds a nd work. 

These Miss ion Mite Boxes show 
Delores Henn e a nd two lep rous 
patients wit h the:r New H ope 
S:)ttlem en t- born bab ies w ear ing 
White Cross gowns and bla nkets. 

include s uch a wide range of literary 
types. About half of them are apoca
lypses; the other h alf include sacred 
legends, psalm s and wisd om books. Un
like the Apocrypha, the Pseudepigra
pha w : re never included in any canon 
of Scripture, Jewish or Christian. 

Although it is true that an unbiased 
evaluation of the Apocrypha and P seu
d epigrapha revea ls their in feriority to 
the canonical books of the Old T esta
m en t, and although t he Roman Catho
lic Church appeals to passages in them 
in support of Purgatory and Masses 
for the dead, they nevertheless have 
value for the Christian. 

Their chief worth lies in the fact 
that they help to bridge the gap be
tween the close of the Old Testament 
and the beginning of the New. Most of 
these bonks were written between 
200 B. C. and A. D. 100. Thus they 
provide us wit h inva luable informa
t ion for the inter- t estament period. 
Withou t I Maccabees w e would know 
far less about the thrilling st r uggle for 
independence w aged by the Jewish 
people during this period under the 
leadersh ' p of Matta thias and his five 
sons . 

THEOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS 
Even more im portant, without these 

books we would know ver y little about 
the theological developments am on g 
the J ews between the Old and New 
Testamen ts. From the Apocr ypha and 
P seude pigrapha we learn of sign ificant 
d octr inal d evelopment s, especially with 
respect to beliefs abou t immortality 
(Wisdom of Solomon, II Maccabees, 
I Enoch, P salms of Solomon ), the p er
son and work of the Messiah (I Enoch, 
P salm s of So 1 om o n , II E sdras ), 
de m ono l ogy and angelology ( II 
Macca bees, T obit, II E sdras , I Enoch) . 
There is much in the New Tes ta ment 
w h ich becomes more intel l"g ible in t he 
l igh t of this in ter -tcsta men ta\ liter a 
ture. 

An in tel' ige n t attitude toward the 
Apocry pha is to be found in the pref
ace to them in the Gene va Bible, a 
tr ansla tion produced by ve ry conserv
a tive Protestan ts in 1560: "These books 
that fo llow .. . are called Apocrypha ; 
tha t is book s, which w-ere not r eceived 
by a common consen t to be r ead and 
expounded pub licly in the C h u r ch , 
nei the r ye t rnr ved lo prove any point 
cf Ch rist ian r el ig ion ... bu t as books 
Proceeding from godly m en. were re
C·civcd to be r ead for ad \·ancem en t of 
the knowledge of h is tory, a nd for the 
instruc tion of gcd'y m:rnn ers : w h ich 
books declare th at a t a ll t imes God ha d 
a n especia l care of h is Church a nd left 
them not u t terly d es titu te of teacher s 
anct mea ns to confirm them in the hope 
Of the promised Mess ia h . . . " 
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lf/f //,R lf/ohfRh ..North o'lmerican fiaptiJt Seminarg 
.,,,,,-.--- by Prof. Roy Seibel of Sioux Falls, South Dakota -

By MRS. T. D. LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 

INTRODUCTION 

The wife of our General S unday 
School Secretary, Mrs. G. K. Zimmer
man, writes an article to remind us to 
remember our national leaders in 
prayer and to oppose the forces of evil 
rampant in our world today. 

This is indeed fitting as we celebrate 
the birthdays of famous statesmen of 
our nation and observe the World Day 
of Prayer. 

May we, along with Mrs. Zimmer
man, receive joy in upholding Chris
tian ideals to our families. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
by Mrs. G. K . Zimmerman 

Perhaps one of the most colorful and 
fascinating figures in American history 
is that of Abraham Lincoln. His hu
mility, sincerity, honesty and unself
ishness were qualities to be admired. 
He and his wife were great lovers of 
children. Their lenient methods of 
child-rearing were frowned upon by 
the people of their day. Lincoln would 
even allow an important cabinet meet
ing to be interrupted by his "dear 
codgers", as he called his children . 

Although there is no record that he 
formally joined a church he attended 
services with his wife eve~ when those 
who hated him would leave their pews 
upon hearing the name of their presi
dent in prayer. 

During the tragic days of the Civil 
War, accounts tell us that he "bore the 
sorrows of the nation in h is own 
heart." Added t.o all this was the un 
timely death of his dearly beloved son 
Willie. Cruel and unjust attacks wer~ 
made upon him and his wife by both 
Northern and Southern newspapers. 
When these burdens became unbear
able, he would retire to his wife's sit
ting room, where she kept a Bible con
venient for him to read. 

Upon one such occasion he e ntered 
her room deeply troubled, with signs 
of worry and tens;on lining his face. 
He reached for the Bible and after 
fifteen minutes "the dejected look was 
gone, ~nd the countenance was lighted 
up w1~h new resolution and hope." 
Upon mvestigation it was discovered 
he had been reading from the book of 
Job. 

He sought spiritual advice and coun
sel often from an old friend, a pastor 
who ~ad spent many evenings with 
the Lincolns during the:r Springfield 
days. This same friend was the one to 
whom Mary Lincoln turned many 
years later, after the deaths of her be
loved husband and her son Taddie and 
also when it seemed to her that her 
only living son had turned a"'ainst her. 

May. I inject here that, ac~ording to 
an article written by an experienced 
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DR. GEORGE DUNGER GOES TO 
AFRICA 

DR . GEORGE A . DUNGER, profes
sor of missions for the past six 

years at our North American Baptist 
Seminary located in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, has been selected for a teach
ing and research assignment at Ghana, 
Africa. 

Dr. Dunger was appointed by the 
International Exchange Service of the 
U. S . S tate Depa rtment to serve as 
visiting professor for an e leven- month 
term at the University College at Gha
na. The college is located in Achimo
ta, on t he Gold Coast of West Africa, 
which is about 700 miles northwest of 
the Cameroons. 

He will teach in the theological 
school of the university, working in his 
own field of missions. Sufficient time 
will be given him to do additional re 
search work. 

Funds for the teaching mission will 
be provided by the Smith- Mundt Act. 
This Act was designe d to create closer 
relations between the United States 
and the twenty countr:es participating 
in t.he program. 

The request for Dr. Dunger's ap
pointment to th is post came from the 
University of Ghana together with a 
recommendation from the Hartford 
School of Missions , Hartford, Conn., 
where he received his degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy in 1950. 

Dr. Dunger is well q ualified for this 
task because of his acquaintance w ith 
the languages and culture of the peo
ple gained in his decade of missionary 
work in the Cameroons from 1938 to 
1948. According to his present plans, 
he will leave for Africa next summer 
in order to be in Ghana when the fall 
school session opens in October. 

Dr. Mark Rich To Speak At 
Seminary Convocation 

Dr. Mark Rich from the Rural Sem
inary of the Bible College at the Uni
versity of Missouri, Columbia, Mis 
souri, will be the guest lecturer at the 
Spring Convocation to be held at the 

A THOUGHT FOR TH E DAY 
"None preaches better t han the 

ant, and she says nothing." 
-Benjamin Franklin. 

pastor in a national magazine recently, 
many church members do n ot come to 
their pastors in t ime of trouble or 
stress. To whom should one turn ex
cept to God and his mess.2ngers? 

Lincoln's devotion to h is purpose 
was evidenced by t he fact that he 
chose Mr. Edwin M. Stanton to serve 
on his cabinet as secretary of war, who 
had referred to Lincoln as the "orig
inal gorilla." He chose this man sim-

North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., March 11 and 12. 

The theme of the conference sessions 
will center on the rural church minis
try. Since much of our ministry is in 
such areas, this conference should be 
of gr ea t practical value. 

Dr. Rich comes to the Sem·nary 
from a rich background in the field 
of the rural church. He formerly 
served as secretary of Town and Coun
try Work of t.he American Baptist 
Home Mission Society. 

His work at the Groton Larger Par
i~h in New York won nat ional recog
nition. At the American Baptist Con
vention in Colorado in 1935 he was 
granted the annual award of the 
Amer'can Baptist Home Mission So
ciety for rura l work. He is "a spiritual 
son" of the Bethany Baptist Church, 
Portland, Oregon. 

He is widely known as a lecturer 
and writer. Among his works are: 
"The Larger Parish" and the compila
tion of "Rural Life Prayers." He has 
contribu ted to the "Bulletin of The 
Christian Rural F ellowship,' ' "Chris
f a n Century Pulpit," "The Baptist 
Leader," "Missions," and other publi
cations. 

The convocation is open t.o a ll our 
pastors. It is expected that another 
large group of men will avail them
selves of this opportunity. 

BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
F ebruary 16-23, 1958 

By PHILIP M. TALBOT, P r esident 
The Ch amber of Commerce of the 

United States 

"It has always seemed to me that 
brotherhood must exist between men 
-as men-before it can exist between 
r aces, re lig:ous persuas ions, or politi
cal creeds. It follows, ·.th erefore, t hat 
brotherhood must exist first in a n in
dividual's own heart, before it can ex
ist in a neighborhood, a community, or 
between nations. Surely the Almighty 
himself and the Almighty a lone is the 
fountainhead of brothe rhood, and our 
love of him the beginning of our love 
for othe rs. Here a re the greatest com
mandments and the most difficult. But 
until ma n obeys them, he cannot ful-
fill his destiny on earth." ' 

ply because he felt that Mr. Stanton 
was highly qualified to render the 
country invaluable service. 

Should not "We, the Women" pray 
that our nat'onal leaders· m ay tu rn to 
God for wisdom in these days when 
anti-spiritual forn2s threaten our be
loved land? Today as never before we 
need leaders who cast aside selfish 
gains and work for the good of our 
country, with God's he lp and guidance. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

\ 

• The choir of the First Baptist 
Church, Leduc, Alberta, presented the 
cantata, "K ing and Savior," on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 22. The C.B.Y. Fe llow
ship also presented its annual program 
on Sunday, Dec. 29, featuring the pa~
ean t, "One Day Mor·z", which was di
rected by Mrs. F. Knalson. Mr. and 
Mrs. L eo Maskoskie recently cele
brated their 25th wedd"ng anniversary, 
as reported by Mrs. Dennis Hammer. 

e Dr. Ralph E . Powell of Sioux Falls, 
S . Dak., a member of the Semin~ry 
faculty, is on Sabbatical leave du~mg 
this school year with half of his t1~e 
spent in teaching classes at the Semi
nary and the other half in working to
wards his M.A. degree in Philosophy 
at the University of South Dakot~, 
Vermillion, S. Dak. He is writing his 
thesis on the subject: "A Critical In
vestigation of the Leibniz-Clarke Cor
r espondence". 

• The First Baptist Church of Arn
prior, Ontario, has asked Rev. Frank 
Friesen of Forest Park, Illinois, to 
serve as its interim pastor, beginning 
Sunday, February 2nd. He is one of 
two denominational interim pastors 
serving the churches with the endorse
ment of the General Council. Mr. and 
Mrs. Friesen wi ll be J' ving in the par
sonage during their interim ministr_Y 
at the Arnprior church. The church is 
prayerfully considering a success~r to 
Rtzv. Walter Schmidt, now of Norndge, 
Illinois. 

• T he Shroyer Road Baptist Chur.ch 
of Dayton, Ohio, held a School of Mis
sions on three successive Sunday eve
nings from J anuary 19 to February 
2nd. Thzse classes were held from 
5:30 to 7:30 P .M. w ith a light supper 
followed by intensive study class~s. 
On January 19 t here was a panel dis
cussion on "Missions" with Margare t 
Davis as moderator. On J anuary 26, 
pictures on the Baptist m issionary 
work in Japan were shown. The F e.b
ruary 2nd program was on Hom~ Mis
sions. Rev. Helmut H . Rie mer is the 
pastor. 
• The Trinity and Northside Baptist 
Churches of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., held 
a joint Watchnight service at the 
Northside Church. Dr. George A. Lang, 
president of the Seminary, brought the 
message in the early hour. The ~heme 
of t he closing hour was "Experiences 
at Midnight". Rev. Henry Pfeifer of 
the Trinity Church and Rev. H a rold 
E. Weiss of the Northside Church p~r
t icipated in this impressive service 
with many members of the churches 
and Seminary and college s tudents at
tending. 
o The Ha ge r Memorial Bapht 
Church of Prince George, British Co-
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lumbia, has extended a 11 t 
Paul T H · ca o Rev. 

. uns1cker of Columbus Ne-
bras~a. the pastor of the Shell Creek 
Baptist Church since 1950 H h 

t d · e as ac-
cep e the. call. and announced that he 
would begm his ministr y in the Prince 
Geor~e Church on Februray 1, where 
he will succeed Rev. Philip Daum at 
present the Northern Confer~nce 
worker. The Prince George Church has 
a. new ~arsonage for the pastor and 
his family. 

• Mrs. Bertha Kepi, the widow of the 
late Rev .. John Kepi of R egina, Sask., 
and Martm, N. Dak., and at one time 
the church missionary of t he McDer
mot Avenue Baptist Church of Winni
p~g, Man., is now residing in Watson
v i'le, Californ·a, where she is also en
~aged in a limited amount of work. 
~he at tei:ids the services of the Baptist 
Church m Watsonville, of which Dr. 
Ralph Kra ft is the pastor . He is one of 
the twins from Wasco, California, for
merly engaged in an evangelistic min
istry. Mrs. K epi's address is 109~2 
Third Street, Watsonville, California. 
• The Bethel Baptist Church of Ana 
he im, California, has called Rev. H. 
John Vanderbeck of Elgin, Iowa, to be
come its pastor, to which a favorable 
reply has been given. He has pre
sented his resign ation to the First Bap
tist Church of Elgin, which he has 
served s ince 1953, and announced that 
he would begin his ministry in Ana
heim, California, on March 1st. H e will 
succeed Dr. Ber thold J acksteit, who at 
present is the editor of youth publica
tions of the American Baptist Publica
tion Society, Philadelphia, Pa. Rev. 
Henry Hirsch is the interim pastor at 
the church. 
• Rev. Theo. W. Dons of Sterl'ng, 
Kansas, former pastor of the Forest 
Park Baptist Church, Forest P ark, II-

BIBLE DAY 
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Recitation material for Sunday 
School observances a nd Pro
gram s that can also be used as 
B ulletin Inserts have been sent 
to a ll churches. 

Offerings for the distribution 
of Bibles and Chris tian litera
ture by our Publication Society. 

For further material or informa
tion write to 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 
3734 Payne A venue, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 

linois, and of the Ellinwood, Kansas, 
church and denominational evangelist, 
was in charge of the Watchnight Serv
ice at the First Baptist Church of El
linwood, Kansas. For the first six 

months of 1958 he is supplying the pul· 
pit of the Evangelical Mennonite 
Church near Sterling, K ansas. This is 
his longest commitment in one place 
since retiring from the active pastor
ate. He has also supplied pulp~ts in the 
Baker Avenue Baptist Church, Great 
Bend, Kansas, and in t he Bethany 
Baptist Church near Vesper, K ansas. 
o Mrs. Hans Steige r of St. Joseph, 
Mich., was called to her h eavenly 
home quite suddenly on December 
21st. The m emorial service was held 
on the day before Christmas in the 
First Baptist Church of St. J oseph of 
which she was a member. Rev. L . H. 
Broeker officiated at the service, as
sisted by Rev. Walter Fricke, "an 
alumnus" of t he Home. Several of the 
former "boys" of the Children's Home 
served as pallbearers. Rev. and Mrs. 
H. Steiger served as superintendent 
and matron of the denominational 
Children's Home in St. Joseph , Mich., 
from 1922 to 1943. The obituary ap
pears on page 23 of t his issue. 
o Recently Rev. Walter Dingfield 
presented his r esignation to the S tar t
up Baptist Church, Startup, Washing
ton which he has served since 1955, 
and announced that he had accepted a 
call to join the pastoral staff of the 
Church of the Open Door in Los An
geles, California. This church of 3600 
members is associated with the Bible 
Institute of Los Angeles. Mr. Dingfield 
is to be in charge of th e Visitation De
partment of th e church. Dr. J. Vernon 
McGee is pastor of the Church of the 
Open Door. Mr. Dingfield will begin 
his ministry in Los Angeles at the end 
of F ebruary. 
o On Sunday morning, Dec. 29, Rev. 
Frank Veninga, pastor of the Temple 
Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., bap
t'zed 7 converts on confession of their 
faith in Chr ist. On Sunday, Jan. 5, he 
received these and anot her person by 
letter into the fellowship of the church. 
Approximately 200 persons attended 
the community-wide Christmas Day 
service with 9 churches participating. 
This was held in the Temple Church 
auditorium. The second annual Aca
c·a-Senior Youth Banquet was he ld on 
Saturday, January 25, with Professor 
Roy Seibel of the Seminary faculty, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., as the guest 
speaker. 
e The Sunday School Christmas pro
gram of !he Immanuel Baptist Church. 
Kyle, Texas, was presented on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 22, and then repeated at 
the nearby Baptist Church of San 
Marcus, Te xas, on Sunday evening, 
Dec. 29. Rev. Eldon Schroeder, pastor 
of the Kyle Church, conducts at 9:00 
A.M. Sunday morning serv:ce twice a 
month at the Elm Creek Church, 45 
miles from Kyle. Mr. Schroeder has 

(Continued on Page 23) 
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P11vld Gardner felt tile call of God to study for tile ministry, 
mµ cll tQ the disgust of his college roommate, Barry Carter. 

Reprinted by their permission. 

SYNOPSIS 

Barry Carter was Ir ritated oy his college 
roommate an d close friend, David Gardner, 
because h e announced that he was going to 
be a preacher. Both of the young men re
turned to their home town for summer va 
cation, wh ere Barry tried to revive h is 
romance with Cicily . But sh e had become 
cool to Barry's attention s ince h e ha dn't 
written to her while away at school. In the 
meantim(i?, Ba rr y a nd Da vid dldn"t see m uch 
of each other . One day Dav id said he n e eded 
Barry's companionship and hoped tha t they 
would s t ill room together at college. T hen 
he ~uggested tha t Dale. h.is gir l fri e nd, a nd 
B E1rry and Cicily ha ve a game of tennis and 
go to h is place for din l")er . Ba r ry wen t to 
p hone C icily. 

CJIAPTER THREE 

CICILY AGREED to com e find the 
game proved to be an exciting and 

enjoyable a ffa ir. D avid was an excel
len t player and the four had played 
many t imes together before the boys 
left for college. 

" It seems 1 ke old times again ," B ar
r y remarked as they rested between 
wts. 

" Yes. doesn' t it?" Cicily agr eed. 
Cicily was more li ke he r old se lf this 

afternoon and Barry fe lt r enew ed h ope 
as her warm friendly smi le rested up-
on him. · 

A not2 of diEcord came·• w hile t hey 
were sittin g upon David 's front porch 
waiting for din ne r. Roy grove up in 
h.!I new car , a n ex p0nsi11e sp ort m od
e!, 

"l just dropped by to r em ind you 
th11t yoµ hµd a date w itp ,me this aft
ernoon," hfl sa id to Cici ly as he got out 
pnd <1ppropch.2tj the g ro4p. "Yo4r 
rnotner told me wh·::>re I would fi nd 
,YO\.!," 

Cici ly sta red ut him in dismfly . She 
had completely fo rgotten ,her da te w ith 
him. 

"I'm so sorry!" she cried contritely. 
"I don't sec how I could Jiave forgot
ten it." 

"Perhups my eyesigh t is better than 
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yours," commented R oy with a wry 
smile directed toward Barry. 

Cicily colored. "You s urely don't 
think I would deliberately break a date 
with you, do you?" she asked. 

"You never have yet," he said. " I ' ll 
forgive you if you'll promise to go 
with me tomorrow." 

"Why of course. I sha ll be glad to," 
s he said eagerly. 

"Perhaps B arry can help you t o re
membe r it," Roy said a s he turne d to 
his car. 

"What d o you m ea n by tha t?" asked 
Barry bol!lger en tly. 

"No offen se ," Roy r epl'ed has tily. 
"But I just ccin' t get used to sharing 
Cicily wlth cinyone." 

Ther e was a smile upon his lips but. 
Barry saw the glint of some thing in his 
eyes which r ecalle d the days of their 
childhood . 

Roy 's las t rema r k ra nk led in B ar 
ry's thou gh ts and s poiled the rest of 
the evening for h im. Sharin g C 'cily 
with him ! As if Cicily could be s hared 
with anyone! As if she hadn't a lw ays 
t·2lon ged to him! 

The next morning Ba rry awoke ear
lier than usual. H e lay for a whil e 
looking ou t of the window at his moth
er's sma ll garden, with the rows of 
phlox nnd ma r igolds bloom"ng in a 
m ass of brilliant color. Upder t he tree 
in the far corner of the garden h 2 
could sc-::> hi s ~Id swing s till ha nging 
there. His mother ha d r e fused to tal~e 
it d own du r ing <1 11 these yea l's, 

H e could hear his mother Jn the 
l\itch.2n , s inging the sµ me song she so 
often sang as s he cooked b re i:1kfast : 
"Anywhere with J esus I can safely 
go." What was i t in th 's religion of his 
mothe r 's w hich gf1ve he r such a sense 
of pe;:ice? H e h f1d n ever :o:een h er 
whe n that a ir of patience nnd peace 
was absen t, yet ther e had been m an y 

times when sorrow . and losses h ad 
com·=· 

There was the t ime his s ister had 
died, when it seemed tha t. she would 
collapse under the shock of that 
child's sudden death, yet even in that 
dark hour h-2 had seen th a t there was 
a r eserve source of strength which he 
could not unders tand w hich carried 
h er through he r suffering and le f t he r 
seren e and more bea utiful in person
al ty than be fore. 

He had never though t much about 
th is unti l now, fo'r he had taken his 
m other's religion 'for granted. But now, 
in the light of David's baffiing change, 
he began to wonder abou t the whole 
thing. Was God a real tangible p er 
rnn a lity and cou ld th is love of which 
David tr i-:!d to convince him really 
change a man's life and g· ve s treng th 
to n ew impulses which he had n eve r 
d rea med of before? Could it make a 
man do th ings which he had n ever 
wanted to do before? .. 

Wha t r eally h appen ed with in a per
rnn to m ake a change like that pos
s ible? He had heard his mot he r say 
wha t it was. She bad ca lled i t conver
s ion, ~ut he had laughed at he r out
da te d ideas. People didn 't believe tha t 
l; okum now. At leas t educa ted people , 
abreast with the times d"dn' t. 

But David had said the same th ing 
;;bout himself a f ter he had gone to tha t 
n;eetlng and he h ad bee n diffe re nt ever 
since. Wha t did they do to David that 
night? Something drastic had hap
pened which had cha nged h is whole 
outlook on life a nd h is whole purpose 
for livi ng. 

As if his thoughts h ad s ummon ed 
the objec t of them he heard David 's 
voice in the kitchen'. 

"Come on in," h is mother's v oice a n
sw ered David 's greeting. "You'r e jus t 
In time for breaklast." 

"Than ks, but I've a lr.'eady h ad break -
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fast," David re plied. "Where's Barry?" 
"In bed, the lazy fellow. Go on in 

and get h im up." 
" I 've got a job for you," David sa ' d 

as he came into Barry's room. " I 
need your help. I forgot to mention it 
last night. How about it?" 

"Sure I'll help if I can," Barry re 
plied. It was good to know that David 
n eeded him. It was like old times. 
"What is it?" 

David smiled. "You'd better ask be
fore you consent so glibly. It's hard 
work. I wan t you to help me clean off 
that old lot down by the mill yards. 
Mr. Barnes has offered it to m e to u se 
for my bm:eball team. It'll be a swell 
place, all fenced in and everything, but 
it's full of junk a nd we haven't money 
enough to pay to have it cleaned off." 

"Why d idn't he have it cleaned for 
you, the old miser!" 

"Maybe when h e sees how those 
boys can play baJI , he'Jl do something 
for us la ter on. I'd like that better." 

"What boys?" Barry asked. "I 
d idn't know you had a ball team." 

"A Jot of things have be en going on 
behind your back, while you had i t 
turned on me," David said with mock 
severity. "They're boys from my Sun-
day School class." . 

"Sunday School class!" Barry cried. 
"Don't. tell me tha t you're a Sunday 
School teacher! That's a woman 's job, 
isn't it?" 

"The job I ha ve is a man's- sized job 
and then some ," Da vid told h im. 

"How on earth did t hey ever put 
that over on you?" Barry ask.Cd in dis
gust. 

"They didn't," David :epiled. "A~d 
you needn 't look at me lik e tha t. ~ m 
s t ill in possession of a ll my faculties. 
I ask ed fo r a class and they sa id t hey 
didn 't have any for me. I think they 
st" ll r em ember·2d those d ays w hen you 
and I sort of broke up things w hen w e 
had to go to Sunday School. They 
su gge3ted that I migh t go out and work 
up a class a nd I ac ted upon the ir sug
gestion. It gave me a chance to put 
some of my theories in to practice." 

" W ha t th eories?" asked Barry . Ther e 
was a frow n upon his face. A Sunday 
School teacher! And he was going to 
room with David next yea r. Tha t 
w ould bea r reconsidering . 

"It would take too long t o tell you 
a bout it n ow. You'll" see the m in pr ac
t ice some d ay , I hope·. But I got those 
boys to come out on Sunday by prom
ising th2m tha t we would have lots of 
fu n dur·ng the week. This ball team is 
the beginning. ·want to he lp me clean 
off tha t lot?" 

" Su re . Though- I. -can't see w h y 
y ou'r e so keyed u p over a ball fie ld. 
Those k ids probably h ave pl·enty of 
places w h e re they can play ball." 

" No, they d on't. The older boys run 
them away from the few availa ble 
places w here they cou ld p lay. Be 
sides, the y don ' t have a ny ba lls or 
ba ts." 
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A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"Treasures in heaven a r e laid 

up only as t r easures on ear th are 
la id down." 

"And you're buying some for them, 
I suppose." 

"I'm getting what is n ecessary, but 
I hope to get help later on to buy them 
suits. It means such a lot to a kid of 
twelve or thirteen to have a suit a nd 
to f.2el tha t he is an important part of 
an organization. I wan t to get close t o 
those boys this summer, Barry. 
They're in the most dangerous age of 
their J:ves. Some of them w ill land in 
the penitentiary if they do not get the 
right intlu·ence. They are as ignoran t 
of high ideals and r ight standar ds a s 
savages." 

" I j ust can't p icture y ou trying to 
reform a gang of hoodlums," Barry 
commented as he finished dressing. 

"They're just boys who have never 
had a chance. The y're a t the age wher e 
poverty and bitterness and the sense 
of the unfairness of life bit.es deep into 
their souls and brings out the wors t 
that's in th2m. If I can help them to 
know that the r·e is a God who loves 
them and who really cares what b e
comes of them and is willing to h elp 
them to make something worth while 
of their lives, then I'll fee l that I've 
done some thing for them and for the 
Lord." 

"Ca rr y ing the tor ch, ch ?" smiled 
Barry as he put an arm a r ound David 
a nd they went into the kitch en. 

D own a t the lo t the boys w2r e a l
r eady a t w ork when B arry a nd Da vid 
arrived. They were a ragged crowd , 
bare foot and dirty, but they were 
laugh ·ng a nd talking at the top of the ir 
vo ices. They gree t·2d David b ois ter
ous ly . 

"Hey! W e've got a wagon load in 
th is pile a lr eady ," they cr ied. 

"Good!" David approved . "We'll 
h ave that wagon h ere this a ft e rnoon 
a nd by tha t time w e ou gh t to h a\·e al l 
this cleared off. Then we can get the 
grou nd smoothed off a nd begin prac
t ice." 

As the boys continu·ed their work, 
David •turned to Barry a nd ind icated 
an undersized boy w :th r ed h a ir w hich 
sil1ck up in a th ick, unruly tha tch. 

"Tha t 's P.ee Wee Banks ," Da vid r e 
ma rked. "His father was executed re
cently fo r murder. Whe n I first found 
P ee Wee, none of the othe r boys woul d 
have any thing to do wi th him _and h e 
was th e sadd·~st, m ost bitter boy I c\·er 
faw. His mothe r ta kes in washings a n d 
they don ' t have en ough to eat half the 
tim e ." 

" Wha t d id you do to m a ke the other 
boys treat him decent? " ask ed Barry 
who was already interest·2cl in the boy. 

"Well, in the fi r s t place I found out 
tha t P ee We e was as fa st a-; a streak 
on those th ·n l itt le legs of h is and 
w hen I began to coach h im I d iscov
ered that he could r·eally smack tha t 

ball. I gave him all the fast a nd 
curved balls t hat I could throw. By 
the time we played a few game s over 
by the school house, where I got tem
porar y permission to play, 1h2 boys 
saw how good he r eaJly was. I made 
Pee Wee fe el that we needed him and 
I tried to make the other boys under
stand that W·2 couldn't get along w ith 
out him. I t ried to get the idea across 
to !h em that it doesn' t matte r so much 
what a fellow's par-ents have b een, as 
it does what the f ellow himself does. 
They've gradually warmed u p to him 
and he feels his importance to th e 
team. Ev en though h e hasn't a whole 
garment to his name." 

"I suppose you've been feed :n g th~ 
boy and his mother out of your pocket, 
even though you n eed money your
self?" 

"No, Barry, I haven't. I took dinner 
wi th t h em one ev·ening and I took 
some things that mother had cooked 
for them. We sor t of s hared a meal to
gether. That mother doesn ' t want 
charity. She wants a chance to earn a 
living. S he n e:·2ds to k eep her morale 
and h er self-res pect. I've managed to 
get more work for h e r and she's 
thrilled over the prospect of getting a 
wash ing machine some day soon. I 
h elped P ee Wee get a job as e rrand 
boy for the summer . He works at 
night, so he' ll be able to p lay ba ll with 
the oth er boys in the afternoons. 
T her·e's more p ossibil ity for good or 
evil in that boy than in a ny of these 
othe rs . With the righ t influence, he'll 
m a ke someone w orth w hile . If he's 
lef t to himself, he'll land in jail." 

"\>Ve' l, if h e de>2s, I'll get him out," 
Barry sa id. " I sn't that wha t I'll be d o
ing when w e start working togeth2r?" 

"I'd love to do my part of the work 
so w ell tha t t here w ouldn ' t be any
th in g for you to do," David replied as 
h e began to help the boys work. 

Th '.! m or n ing was w arm an d the sun 
bea t mercilessly down upon t hem but 
n one of them seem ed to mind. Ba rry 
wa-; so ·nterested that h e forgot 1.he 
heat. H e became ab sorbed in list·en ing 
to the boys chatkr , a nd watch ing D a 
Yid as he wm:ked with them. H e could 
oee how these b oys adored David. They 
forget the di:ffe ren ce in their ages an d 
a ccepted him as on·? ' 0f t hem. 

B :irry heard an · occasional oath 
d ropped uncon ociously ri·om some 
boy's lips and h e waited tQ see w hat 
David wou 1cl my. DaYld h o.dn ' t see.med 
to not ice. It' dawned upon Ba rry that 
Dad d w asn 't ccncerne d a bout m·nor 
things j ust now. H e was concerned 
with th-2 task he had set him.self , to get 
cl b!:e to t hese· b oys. a nd to 1'¢ad t hem to 
the exper ience he 11~d hact:· -

·s o this was w hat David 1.neant by 
car rying t he torch. ' in to lives where 
hope was dim, Barry mused. A new 
respect for Da \'id en tered his heart, a 
ne w u nderstandin g of th e life David 
was trying to liYe. This was indeed a 
man's job that he had set .f.or h ims.e.lf. 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: February 16, 1958 

Theme: THE PREACHING MIN

ISTRY OF THE CHURCH 

Scripture: Romans 10:14-17; Ephesians 
3:7-19 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
strength of the church is largely de
pendent on the strength of its preach
ing ministry. 

INTRODUCTION: Great churches 
and great revivals have always been 
assoc 'ated with great preaching. 
"Preaching," to a great ex tent, is a 
New Testament term. So we immedi
ately think of "the Gospel." The asso
ciation is spontaneous! A new dispen
sation of life and power began when it 
was ~aid: "In those days came J ohn the 
Baptist, preaching in th-e wilderness of 
Judea, and saying, Repent ye, for the 
kingdom of heaven 's at hand" (Matt. 
3: l, 2) . It was brought into consum
mation a short time later when it was 
said: "F rom t.hat time J esus began to 
preach, and to say, Repent: for the 
kingdom of heave n is at hand" (Matt. 
4: 17) . Often after that it w as said, "He 
preacb.ed the word unto them. 

Great preaching is associated pri
marily with the proclamation of the 
Gospel, the good news of salvation. 
When the first church was born at 
Pentecost. ' t was immediately accom
p;mied by great preaching. Pete r' s 
sermon wa~ the keynote to the minis
try of the church of the future. 

I. PREACHING AND ITS NECES
SITY. Romans 10:14-17. 

For the minister of J esus Christ, 
preaching is not. something that is op
tional, but a divine necessity. Like 
Paul, the minister feels the urgency. 
"Woe is me 'f I preach not the gospel" 
(1 Car. 9:16). The immortal souls of 
men are in danger of being lost and 
their ~alvation de pends upon the re
sponsibil ity of the preacher. These 
opening words strike us as though God 
is thundering from lhe Holy Mountain 
- HOW? HOW? HOW? HOW? Only 
through t he ministry of the church 
which h1s the power to "preach the 
gospel of peace and bring glad tid 'ngs 
of good things"! So then faith is the 
object, hearing is the medium and the 
Word of God is the power. ' 

JI. PREACHING AND THE PREACH 
ER. Eph. 3:7-13. 

There was no question about Paul':; 
call to the ministry. He was sure of 
God's call, sure of God's grace and 
sure of God's power. It was not a po
sition he coveted, worked for , or de
served. Yet no minister worked at his 
calling harder, and with more zeal and 
love. So content was he with his call-

ing that he would never think of 
changing places with the greatest kings 
or rulers. 

Notice the content of his preaching: 
(a) The unsearchable riches of Christ; 
(b) To make all men see; 
(c) The manifold w isdom of God ; 
(d) Boldness, confidence, faith. 

III. PREACHING AND PRAYER. 
Eph. 3:14-16. 

It is so easy to express thanksgiving 
in our prayer for the good a nd favor
a ble things in J'fe. A minister or teach
er can thank God for the inspiration 
that comes in preparation for the ser
mon or lesson, or for an inte rested a nd 
attentive audience, or for a beautiful 
sanctuary in which to worship. Paul, 
h owever, bowed his knees to God a nd 
thanked him for the tribula tions which 
brought glory to his congregations. A 
good minister takes upon himself a 
great. burden whe n he becomes re
sponsible for the flock of God, and only 
through much prayer and intercession 
can he bring a healing, helping and 
saving ministry to the church. 

IV. PREACHING AND LOVE. Eph. 
3:17-19. 

Many of our churches are so deeply 
rooted and grounded in tradition, doc
trine and ceremony that the roots of 
love have been destroyed. Love, the 
greatest of all virtues, is often Jacking 
' n the very place where it should b-2 
found in abundance - the Church of 
the Lord J esus Christ. Paul's goal was 
"to know the love of Christ." It wa<; 
~aid of Frederick W. Robertson that he 
brought so much love with him on his 
parish calls that the chair in which he 
sat became a family prize. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: February 23, 1958 

Theme: THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP 

Scripture: Matt. 18: 19-20; J ohn 4:23-
24; Acts I : 12-14; Col. 3: 16-1 7. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Wor
ship is not merely attendance in 
church ; it !s feeking a closer relation
fhip with God and Eeeking his will for 
your life and s trength for your task. 

INTRODUCTION: "But I haven't 
reen God yet," remonstrated a little 
boy as his mother tried to pull him 
through the door of the church. No 
doubt, it would be well for all of us 
not to hurry away before we have seen 
the vision of I saiah , " I have seen the 

The editor of this page, "Sun
day School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives at 
the address: 1026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

Lord" (Isa. 6). Mary Magdalene at the 
tomb, Paul on the rond to Damnseus, 
the two disciples on the way to Em
maus, and a host of others had the ex
perience which made them cry out., "I 
have seen the Lord!" The pray·er of 
every true worsh 'pper can be experi
enced in the words of the Greeks who 
came to Philip a nd said, "Sir, w•e 
would see J esus" (John 12:21). Many 
approach the minister today with the 
attitude : "Sir, let's get this over with." 
In ma ny communities the church serv
ice has become a social custom, a sign 
of respectability, and an accepted mor
al restraint. True worship must go 
farther, deeper and higher. 

I. THE PRESENCE OF GOD IN 
WORSHIP. Matt. 18:19-20. 

In these few words of Jesus, there 
are four points of emphasis together
ness, agreement, Christ's presence, re
sults. It is obvious t hat Jesus did not 
say tha t two ministers had to be to
gether, or two priests, or rabbis. Only 
two persons dedicated to the will of 
God, agreeable in spirit and purpose 
dependent on the heavenly Father foi'. 
their needs are capable of br 'ngin" 
about a true worship experience. 

0 

II. THE ATTITUDE OF WORSHIP. 
John 4:23-24. 

Simply to have some knowledg·'.! 
about w?rship will not make a person 
a Christian. His attitudes must be 
changed and renewed. The woman at 
the well, to whom Jesus addressed 
these .words, kn·ew something about 
wors.h1p, but it did not affect her sin
fu~ l ife. Her superficial ideas of wor
ship had to do with a matter of geog
r~phy, with going through certain mo
tions, and conforming to certain reli
? ious rituals. T rue worship is a meet
ing of the Spirit of God with the spirit 
of. man so. that in worsh'p we might 
ram a forgiving attitude, a loving atti
tude, a pure attitude, a humb'e atti
tude, a ll based on God's attitude of 
grace, mercy a nd love 

III. PRAYER AND WORSHIP. Acts 
1:12-14. 

If there was c ne characterist ic wh. h 
was outs tanding in the early church ic. t 
was that their worship was primar':1

1
y 

a worship .of prayer. It was continuou; 
p1:a~e r, unit·ed prayer, and per severing 
p1 a:' e r. Today we h ::.ve many churches 
which . are known for their great 
preachmg, but seldom do we hear of a 
church which is known primarily for 
i~s grea t and good praying. It is our at
t1.tude of prayer in worsh 'p which in
dG1cadtes our measure of closeness with 

rO . 

IV. THE FORM OF WORSHIP. 
3:16-17. 

Col. 

W·e often have much controversy 
about form and r:tual in t he church 
Because of this, we go to opposite ex~ 
1remes'. from the h igh church ritual of 
the Episcopalians to the silent worship 
of the Quakers. Certainly God does 

(Continued on Page 23) 
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Dakota Con/ersnc1 

Evangelistic Meetings at Grace 
Church, Hettinger, N. Dakota 

The Grace Baptist Church of Het
f nger, N. Dak., held evangelistic meet
ings Nov. 19-29. Rev. J ohn C. Kaste
lein, pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Harvey, N. Dak ., was the 
evangelist. Mr. Kastelein showed 
scriptural motion pictures every night 
before the message. 

Although Mr. Kastelein could not 
complete the meetings because he be
came ill with the flu, the church ben
efitted much by his straight forward 
Gospel messages and films. The pas
tor, Rev. Iver Walker, took over the 
daily radio program which had been 
begun during the meet;ngs. He also 
brought the messages for t he remain
ing nights. 

The Grace Baptist Church is grateful 
for the blessings that God gives 
through the faithful preaching of his 
Word. 

Iver Walker , Pastor 

Annual Program. Woman's Mis
sionary Society, Parkston, S. Dale. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Church of Parkston, S. Da
kota. presented its annual program on 
Sund ay evening, Nov. 17, 1957. The 
president, H elen Radel, presided. Mrs. 
Helmuth Mehlhaff and Mrs. Albert Ra
del led the devot'ons. Special music 
was furniched by the Ladies' Chorus. 

A short skit was presented by Mrs. 
A. W·ei s~er, Mrs. Adolph Decker, Mrs. 
Wm. K oth, Mrs. Helen Radel, Mr~. 
Wm. Fix and Mrs. Gus Radel. The slot 
w as written by Mrs. Raymond H arsch 
and portrayed a women's missionary 
meeting on the Indian Reserve. A 
reading, "The Tale of the North Amer
ican Baptist Sheet", was given by 
Mrs. Edwin Rieb. 

The guest speakers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Harsch of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota who told of the ir expe
r· ences on th~ Indian mission field and 
of the special needs there . A free will 
offering was taken and the greater por
tion of it given to the North American 
Baptist Nursing Home at Madison, S. 
Dakota. 

Mrs. Alex ~ehlhaff, Sec'y 

South Dakota Youth Rally at 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 

The theme, "True Christian Love", 
became more real and precious to the 
young people of the South Dakota 
CBY Fellowship as we met at the 
Trinity Church in Sioux Falls on Nov. 
22 and 23 for our annual fall rally. 
Rev. J. A. Brygger of the Gentral 
Church of George, Iowa, who was our 
guest. speaker, challenged u s wi th h's 
graphic messages on Friday evening 
and again at the banquet on Saturday. 
His word pictures made his messages 
i-nt-eresting, inspiring a nd helpful. 

On Saturday morning the film , "The 
Miracle of Love," was presented by 
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Miss Martha Leypoldt, a professor at 
our Seminary. It described the power
ful influence wh'ch Christian love has 
had on the lives of several people. 
Follo':-'ing the film, buzz groups were 
orgamzed to discuss the film and ap
ply it. to our Jives. On Saturday after
noon we had an "Operation TFC" 
workshop in which each C.B.Y. Fel
lowship reported its progress in the 
pro<rram. 

The rally was climaxed by the ban
quet with Miss Iola Kludt as toast
mistress. The banquet and all other 
meals were served in the seminary 
d:ning hall. Special music was pro
vided by the various societies in the 
association. 

DeLana Sayler, Reporter 

Farewell Services for Pastor's 
Family, Parkston, South Dakota 

On Friday evening, Dec. 27, the 
members of the Parkston and Tripp 
Bapti~t Church, along with their 
neighboring pastors, Rev. Rubin Herr
mann of Tyndall, S . Dak., and Rev. 
Willis Potratz of the Plum Creek 
Church near Emery, S. Dak., gathered 
?.t the Parkston Church auditor'um for 
a fare well service in honor of Rev. and 
Mrs. Alfred Weisser and th eir two 
daughters, Barbara and Laura. Mr. 
Harold Lippert, deacon of the church, 
presided . 

Representatives of the various or
ganizations of the church brought ex
pressions of appreciation for the pas
tor and his good wife's work during 
thei r eight years of m 'nistry among us 
and. in our community. The two neigh
boring pastors spoke of the fellowship 
they h ad enjoyed with the Weissers. 
Special music was furnished b y th e 
male a uartet. and ladies' du·et of Parks
ton and by a men's duet of Tripp. 

The church presented to the Weis
sers as a token of appreciation a swivel 
a rm-chair, and the Woman's M 'ssion 
Circle an end table. The pastor and 
his family graciously responded. Our 
prayers are with th em as they serve 
their Master in their new field at Her
reid , South Dak ota. 

Mrs. Alex Mehlhaff, Clerk 

Prayer Day and Parsonage "Open 
House", Madison, S . Dak. 

With the theme, "Now Is the Time 
- Now Is the Day," the Women's Day 
of Prayer was observed at the West 
Center Church, Madison, S. Dak., with 

QUOT ABLES 
When God measures men he 

puts the tape around the heart, 
not the head. 

Never be afraid to trust an un
known future to a known God. 

Storms make a strong tree-
suffering makes a strong saint. 

You are n ear to God as you are 
far from self. 

-Compiled by 
John E. Southard. 

our sister churches of Emery, S. Dak., 
and the First Baptist Church of Madi
son as our guests. Devotions were led 
by Mrs. M:Jton Schrepel and Mrs. Carl 
Frautchy took charge of the program. 
Mrs. Lyle F awbush sang "Just for To
day". After a period of prayer, the 
group joined in singing "Blest Be the 
Tie" and repeating the Lord's Prayer. 
A time of fellowship and refreshments 
followed the program. 

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 16, about 
100 members and friends of the West 
Center Baptist Church, Madison, S. 
Dak ., called at the parsonage to ob
ser ve "Open House." The parsonage 
had been remodeled, redecorated and 
carpeted before the arrival of our pas
tor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. J. Benke, 
and family. Everyone found the par
sonage very inviting with its improve
ments, furnishings and touches of 
Christmas decorations throughout the 
house. 

We hope that the Benkes will enjoy 
their n ew home and work in Madison 
and that we as a congregation will b e 
a blessing to them as we know they 
will be to us. 

Mrs. Graydon Rohrer, Reporter 

Eastern Conference 

December's Events at Baptist 
Church, Neustadt, Ontario 

The month of December was ush
ered in very fittingly at the Baptist 
Church, Neustadt, Ontario, with the 
observance of the Baptist Women's 
World Day of Prayer on Dec. 6. This 
was the first time our women had ob
served this day. The meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. John Hammer. 
Mrs. Ramus spoke on t he t heme , "Now 
is the Time, Now is the Day." Mrs. 
A 1eda Yungblut, Mrs. 0. Helw;g, and 
Mrs. G. Voelkel rendered special mu
sic. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 15, the 
choir with na rration and filmstrip ren
dered a musical program, "Joseph and 
the Nativity." On Christmas night the 
Church School presented its annual 
Christmas program to an appreciative 
audience. The Sunday School super
intendent, Ronald Helwig, welcomed 
those present. The church choir, di
rected by Leslie Helwig, presented two 
anthems. Thelma Yungblut directed 
the children in presenting "The Char
acters of Christmas Meet Christ." The 
program was effectively climaxed by 
the young people's presentation of the 
play, "The Wiseman from the West.." 
Adolph Hahn und Ronald He lwig very 
aptly portrayed the leading characters. 

The year 1957 was climaxed on Dec. 
31 with a vesper service from 9 to 10 
P.M. in charge of the pastor, Rev. H. 
G . Ramus. Three laymen, Orlando 
H elwig, S 'mon Dahms, and Adolph 
Hahn. spoke on "As I See t he New 
Year". This was a time for spiritual 
rejoicing and looking forward to 1958. 

Mrs. H. Ramus, Report.er 



Southwestern Conference 
---------------
Kansas Association at Calvary 
Church. Stafford, Kansas 

The C~lvary Baptist Church of Staf
:for d, K ansas, was host to the Kansas 
Association from October 21 to 23. The 
sess·cn s began on Monday evening 
with Rev. H. J. Wilcke, host pastor, in 
charge. Rev. Norman Miller served as 
song leader. Prof. Roy Seibel, a mem
ber of our Seminary faculty, brought 
inspiring me,sages on Monday and 
Tuesday evening on the t heme of the 
Association, "Love." On Tuesday after 
noon Prof. Seibel also gave an inter
estin ~ report on the work of our de
nomination a s to God's Volunteers, 
Church Extension and Mirnions. Vari
ou' oastors spoke during the worship 
service and led in devotions. 

Rev. Charles Thole, vice-moderator 
of the Association, led the business 
sessions. The Association time for next 
year was extended from Monday eve
ning to Wednesday e vening. The 
churches of Mar ion, Strassburg a nd 
Durham were encouraged to look into 
the poss"bility of beginning a work in 
Wichita, Ka nsas. 

Al l deJ.:~gates and guests a ppreciated 
having meetings in the beautifu l sanc
tuary of the Ca lvary church. s tayin g 
in the homes of the hospitable people 
and being ser ved most delicious meals. 

Harry Haas, Reporter 

Tngersoll, Okla., Church Will 
Relocate to Cherokee 

The m2mbers of the Be the l Ba ptis t 
Church, Ingersoll, Okla hom'.l , hav_e de
cided to re locate to the ne:;i r by ci ty of 
Cherokee. A Building Fund has been 
estab ' ished a nd the lots for the new lo
ca l" on have a ' r·eady b::en purchased. 
The location is in a well respected 
neighborhood with p lenty of parking 
space, but right in the center of that 

par • of t he town in which Cherokee is 
expanding. 
.. S,'.!veral rer.son s promp:-2d the mem
bership to decide to rel ocate. First o f 
all. 1he pre>cn t lccation in Ingersoll 
w it h the mem bers liv ng on surround
ing fa rms has completely Jost its po
tent ia l. But Cherokee is su rrounded 
w it h oil development> and i' decidedly 
fhe key :own of the area. Although 
Chc:ro~~e. ha.s a l3aptis t church affi li -

/ I • 

The n e w M emoria l Window in th e Ing le 
wood !Cnolls Baptist Church, Ing le wood , 

Calif., b ehind t h e pulpit a nd c hoir loft. 

ated with the Soutr.ern Baptist Con
vent ion, there is defin itely a need for 
2nother Baptist church with a some
what d ffe rent or ganizat ion a nd policy. 
A North American Baptist Church w ill 
meet this need. 

So with God's grace a nd guidance, 
we hope to prosper and gr ow. Present
ly we do not have a re gular pas tor, but 
Rev. H . A. Meyer a nd others are ca r
rying on the pastoral duties. We pla~ 
to ha ve "Eigh t Great Days of Re vival 
in the n ear fu tur e. Pray for us t re 
mendously' 

Menno Ha rms, Repor ter 

Dr. A.S. Felberg 
(Left), pastor of 
t h e Eben ezer 
Churc h , Vancou
ve r, Brit ish Co 
lumbia, con g ratu
la te s t hree couples 
o n their wedding 
annive r sa ries: i\'I r . 
and i\lrs . Gus Li e!<, 
60th (le ft to 
ri g h t ) ; l\Ir. and 
i\'irs. Carl F ri ed , 
50th ; and M r . a nd 
M r s. Alb e r t Sem
l<e, 25th. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"Ch ristian fa t h is nothing else 

but the soul's venture. It ven-
1 u ~e ; on Chris t , in opposi ; i::m to 
c: l l lega l terror.>. It ventu re 3 on 
Cbris1 , i•1 oppo-;it ion to our guil
tinw;s. It ven tures for Chr ist, in 
opposition to a! ! di fficultie3 and 
cliscoun>gemen t:: ." - W. Br dge>. 

~a....-a-~-a-a_D_D_D_D. 

Pacific Conference 

Memorial 'Window Dedicated, 
Inglewood Knolls Church, Calif. 

A beautiful s ta ined glass window 
now adorns the sanctuary of the Ingle 
wood Knolls Baptist Church in Ingle 
wood, Calif. The large, lovely window 
was give n to our church by Miss Mil
dred Rober ts in loving memory of her 
fr 'end, Mrs. Helena J essen. For many 
years Mrs. J essen was a faithful mem-
1:-er of our church. She went home to 
be with her Lord in 1956. 

The colorful picture is of Jesus with 
ris arms ou tstretched extending the 
invitation to everyone to "Come Unto 
Me." It is a beautiful and fitting back
ground for our choir loft and baptis
try. 

The dedication service of the Memo
r'al Window was held on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 8th. during the worship 
r-Nvice. Miss Mi ldred Roberts pre
~ented the gift 10 the church with kind 
word<: of tribute to Mrs. J essen, her 
fri.-~nd since 1934. F erdinand A. Post. 
trustee, accepted the gift in behalf of 
fhe church. Our pastor, R ev. E. Mit
telstedt, led the audience in the appro
priate respons've r eading. The tal
·~n ted artis t, Mr. John Wallis, modest
J:v gave a few brief remarks. His beau
t iful creation, however, will speak to 
the many who will view it throughout 
the years. 

The choir added to the inspiring 
~ervi ce by sing ing two sacred an-
1 hems with Mrs. L . Marang; as soloist. 
Our pas tor compl-eted fhe beaut iful 
r-ervice by giving "The S ri "r itual Sig 
nificance of the Window." 

Mrs. Clyde J ohnston, Reporter 

"'hree Werfrl i nir Anniversarie!'. 
Eben ezer Church. Vancouver. B.C. 

On Wednesday even ing, Dec. 4th, the 
F.1, enezer Bapti<t Church of Vancou
ver. B. C .. wa< ha ppy to honor t hree 
r ouo'-; s r.ele bratinq werldin q anniver
,.aries: Mr. <'Ind Mrs. Gus Lick , their 
GOth; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fried, the·r 
!iOth; :> nd Mr. and Mrs. Albert Semke, 
their 25th. A program under the chair
manship of Mrs. A. S. F elberg, presi
dent of the Ladies' Missionary Society, 
began the fes tivities. Flowers were 
presen ted to the couples by their chil
dren. Congratula tions were ex tended 
r n beha lf of the church and a gift pre 
~ented to .each of the brides. The pas
t01-, Dr. A. S. F elberg, addressed the 
"Ouples and past events were r ecalled 
by close friends c> nd relatives. Rec·ta-
1 ion<: a nd musical se'ections r endered 
by t he German Mixed Choir as well a« 
individuals enha nced the fest ivities of 
the eve ning. 

Gustave a nd Sophia Lick were mar
r ied on)fov. 27, 1897 in Romania. They 
were blessed w'th 12 children, 8 of 
whom are s till li ving. They have 23 
rranc'children and 12 great-grandchil
dren. Karl and Ro•ina Fried wer<> 
ma rried on Dec. 27, 1907 in Martin, N. 
Dci k. They have 13 children, 30 grand
rhildren and 4 great-grandchildren . 
A "her t and Kath-eren Semke were mar
ried on Dec. 3, 1932 a t our church in 
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Vancouver. They have two children, 
Mrs. Ruth Hemmerling presently of 
Creston, B. C., and Wayne, a t home. 

Mrs. Eugen Lueck, Reporter 

Building Plans for Immanuel 
Church, Portland, Oregon 

The Immanuel Baptis t Church of 
P ortland, Oregon, has approved plans 
for a new edifice to be erected at NE 
83rd A venue and Prescott Street. The 
proposed edifice is to be one story high, 
70 x 104 feet, with par t.ial b asement. 
Wa lls will be brick with aluminum 
sash and g lue-laminated timber roof. 
Both the church and educa tional units 
are to be cons tructed . The plot plan 
calls for off-street parking for 40 cars 
and considerable la ndscaping. Cost. 
without furnishings, is estimated a t 
$100,000. . 

The orig;nal congregation was o~·
ganized in 1902 under the leadersJ:i1p 
of the Rev. J. Kratt, pastor of the Trin
ity Baptist Church. The building ~as 
erected in 1904 w hen the congregation 
was known as the Second German 
Baptist Church. This was located at 
NE Morris Street and Rodney Avenue. 

In October, 1954, p roper ty was pur
chased at NE 83rd Avenue and Pres
cott Street, and in F ebruary, 1055, a 
branch Sunday School was started. 
Morning ser vices have also been con
ducted there in a r esidence on the 
property. Ser v;ces have also b een con
ducted temporarily in the chapel of the 
Baptist Home for the Aged aft~r th~ 
!'ale of the property at NE Morns and 
R odney. Two charter member s are 
!'till active in the church : Mrs. Mary 
H arding and J . A. H oelzer. Rev. Henry 
W. Barnet is the present pastor. 

-"Oregon J ournal," Portla nd 

New Library Dedicated, Temple 
Chlll'ch, Lodi, California 

On Sunday evening, Dec. ~th, t_he 
Temple Baptist Church of L?d1 .. Cahf.'. 
h eld a special service of _ded1cat10n for 
our church libra ry wl11ch had been 
planned for at the t ime of the cm~
s truction of our new sanctuary. A li
bra ry committee, composed of Elvera 
Bullington , chairman ; Aue:ust Auch, 
Verne Howen Clara K a ndt and De
lores Midthun' h ad b een appointed to 
ourchase book; and to process them for 
librar:v use. Approximate ly $400 was 
available to the committee as a result 
of contributions given in me mory of 
loved ones. The shelves for the libra ry 
were donated by the Men's Brother
hood. 

At the serv ice of dedication Mrs. 
Bullington explained the rules and 
regulations concerning the library use 
a nd Mr. Auch brought a r eport on one 
of the books contained in the library. 
The pastor, Rev. Rober t Schreiber , 
then l ed in a dedicatory prayer and 
Mrs. Martha Howen cu t t he ribbon, of
fic ially opening t he librar y w ith i!s 
approx imately 235 books. An _addi
tional 50 books were donated by inter
es ted persons tha t night. 

Mrs. Lois Pryor was appoin ted as 
h ead l ib raria n with Mrs. Martha H ow
en a nd Carol Schreiber a s he r ass ist
ants. We look forward to the many 
benefits that. the library will p rovide 
for the members a nd friends of our 
church. 

Robert Schreiber, P astor 
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Architect·s sketch of the new e difice for the Imma nuel Baptist Church, Portland, Oregon, 
with the Sunday S chool wing at the l ef t and the church sanctuary in the foreground. 

Northwestern Conference 

Inspiring Services at Central 
Church, George, Iowa 

The Central Baptist Church of 
George, Iowa, rejoices in continued 
blessings from the Lord. Seven mem
bers wer.2 given t he right ha nd of fel
lowship on July 28. Six of these were 
baptized by our pastor, Rev. J . A. 
Brygger. This service was followed 
w ith a candleligh t communion service. 
Our congregation received addit ional 
bless'ng during the week of September 
22 to 29, when w e had "Seven Bible 
Nights" with R ev. E. W. F all of Albert 
Lea, Minn., ministering to us w ith 
prophetic messages. 

On Sunday, Oct. 6, we observed 
Rally Day in our Sunday School. The 
missionary offerings cont inue to be 
generous, and the S~n?ay Sch?ol h?s 
assisted in the buildmg proJ ect m 
wh'ch our church is engaged. Many 
improvements are being made, includ
ing a new entry way, and we a re espe
cially encouraged by the add ition of a 
number of Sunday School rooms. Ded
ication services will be held on com
pletion of this improvement. 

On Dec. 22, the 20-voice choir of our 
church presented the cantata, "Chimes 
of t he Holy Night" by Fred B. Holten 
and Herman Von B-er ge. Mrs. H arvey 
Schmidt is the choir di re ctor and Mrs. 
Raymond Sudinga is the pianis t. 

Mrs. Harvey Schmid t, R epor ter 

------------------
Central Conference. 

New Youth Program at Grosse 
Pointe Chuxch, Detroit 

In an attempt to bring t he youth pro
gram of the church in to a contempo
rary setting, a new approach to youth 
work w as launched at t he Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich., 
in October. Aft er the 6 p.m . .evening 
: ervice, the following schedule is now 
in effect on Sundays: at 7:30 p.m. a 
youth worship service is held , planned 

and conducted by the assistant pastor 
and youth director, Rev. Victor Prie be, 
for all young people from the 6th grade 
up. At 8 p .m. t he young people divide 
into Interest Centers until approxi
mately 9 p.m., when a combined clos
ing exerc:se is held. 

These Centers are designed to pro
vide fellowship through creative ac
tivity geared to the talents and inter 
ests for which the youth have ex
pressed preference . Currently there 
are eight such Inte rest Cen ters, includ
ing Drama, Music, Photography, Hand
craft (4 groups) , Bible Study, Mis
sions, a nd Arts. Qualified adult re
source leaders a re provided for each 
Cen ter. A Recreat ion Center is also 
provided for visitors and for t hose n ot 
in any Interest Center. Though th e 
program has only been in operation for 
three mont hs, it h as a lready resulted 
in increased atten dance, positive en
t husiasm and interest, and more active 
participation in the program of the 
church on the part of our young peo
ple. 

Mrs. Wm. Fa ust, Repor ter 

FIRST CHURCH, LODI 
(Continued from P age 7) 

t hat as t ime goes on, other young peo
ple w ill dedicate the ir lives to full 
time Christian service. Our church 
has also g iven a helping ha nd to the 
Willow Rancho Church of Sacramento, 
Calif., with a gift of $1,000 for their 
building project. 

RICH OPPORTUNITIES 
The vital message of the Gospel of 

Chris t spoken with conv iction and 
positiveness is attrac ting large audi 
ences. A better weekly calling system 
is in the process of being adopted 
which w ill reach many more people 
for the Lord and his church. T ruly, 
t hese are days of opportunity! We are 
t hankful t ha t we have a people who 
have a mind to work. May w e be 
found fai thful in the trust which God 
has given unto us! 
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UNITED NATIONS 
(Continued from Page 11) 

when an em erg·ency arises and men of 
good will everywhere unite in the earn
est hope that such a test of effective
n·ess may never com·e. 

World disarmament is still being dis
cussed with little present hope of 
:agreement among the major powers. 
Nations with atomic bombs are being 
urged to abandon them as weapons of 
war. The suspicions with which nations 
v iew each other has led to an arms 
race of tremendous proportions with 
the nations of the world spending the 
major portion of their annual budgets 
on the building up and strengthening 
of their armed forces. 

This has b een done, in spite of the 
fact that world economists have point
ed out that no nation is financially 
strong enough to run the present 
co1;1rs~ indefinitely. A recent newspaper 
e ditorial, commenting on the ineffec
tual conversations carried on by a re
cent conference on disarmament said 
"All they do is talk," to which a wis~ 
man replied, "At least they are talk 
ing, and as long as they talk they are 
not like ly to fight." 

GOD'S REVELATION 

No appraisal of the Unite d Nat ions 
would be complete without viewing it 
from the point of view of Revelation 
i n the Word o! G od. 

A world-wide Kingdom is envisioned 
in Scripture, the inauguration of which 
will usher in an era o! peace and right
eousness. The hearts of men long for 
such a golden age when wars shall 
cease and all the nations will be united 
under one head and one government. 
Perhaps it is this deep-fe lt desire that 
motivates men in their efforts to help 
bring it a bout. 

How sad that, as has a lways been 
true, man's best effor ts are pre-doom ed 
to failure. True, som·e good will a ccrue 
out of these endeavors. But th e ideal 
proposed, that of a world made up of 
a community of men enjoying equally 
the fruits of their labors in an era of 
universal pe ace a nd p rosperity, is a 
dream impossible of attainment even 
though man's efforts may for a time 
restrain the forces t hat could bring 
about the total destruction of the world 
in this atom ic age. 

At least two ingred ients essential to 
the success of man's efforts are miss
ing. First, men must have natures so 
completely changed t hat they no longer 
engage in sin or are subject to the 
domination of Satan , and to "the lust 
of the flesh , the lust of the eye and 
the pride of life." The second ingre
dient is the visible pres :?nce of the 
King of kings and L ord of lords 
w ithout Whom none of the thing~ 
spoken of in Scripture a re poss!ble of 
realization. 

It is well to be reminded that God 
has a plan for the world vaster in 
scope and grea ter in its provis ions for 
the good of men than anything man 
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has yet devised. But only when the 
Lord Jesus Christ returns, as he has 
promised, will t he nations be united. 
He m ust rule a nd h e will rule. Then 
men w ill no longer be divided by con
flicting ideologies that have their de
pendence on a spi rit of compromise, 
tolerance and the accepta nce of a state 
of peaceful co-existence. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S WITNESS 

Should C h ristians then abandon co
operation in a ll efforts to bring abou t 
a better world condition or to allevi
ate the sufferings of mankind? No, fo r 
thes? are inhe rent in the Gospel, even 
though but a by-product of its procla
mation. 

There must, howeve r, be an intelli
gent r ecognition of the fact that man's 
best efforts are doomed to failu re, a nd 
tha t abiding peace and blessing can b-e 
had only wi th the com ing of the 
Prince of peace, the Lord of g lory, th:? 
L ore!. Jesus Christ. This rea lization 
s hould be the Christian 's g r eatest in
centive to wor ld evangelization by 
every means a t our command, to faith
ful stewardship o f the ta len ts and pos
sessions entrus ted to us and to a per
sonal re-dedication on the part of 
God's children w hich is reflect ed in 
unquali fied devotion to God, and mani 
fested in the life we live in the serv
ice we render and in the' hope w e re
flect in the face of an ever darken
ing world horizon a s the end of an 
age draws near a nd the coming of the 
Lor d draws nig h . 

'"Even so Lord Jesus, come quickly." 

THE TORCH BEARER 
(Continued from Page 17) 

It wasn 't going to be easy, for he re
a lized that the way would be fi lled 
w ith disappoin tments. David would 
r:.eed him, perhaps, even as he h.ad 
mid. Well , he would not disappoint 

him. 
When they left the lot, hot and tir ed 

and longing for a cool bath and a com
fortable p lace to lounge, Barry turned 
to David with an odd sm' le. 

"If religion can take a fellow out in 
that hot sun to do what we've done to 
cay, it's some miracle work er," he 
said. 

"You'll admit that it took a miracle 
to get me away from a book on a cool 
porch," David replied. 

B eneath the perspiration and the 
sl reaks of dirt upon h is face, David 
wore a radiant look and there was a 
J'ght in his eyes which brought a catch 
to Barry's throat. It was the little-boy 
look he h ad seen on David's face long 
ago when they had talked of great ad
ven tu res or planned some daring ex
ploit. 

"If it's religion that makes you do 
things like this why doesn't it strike 
the same way with everybody?" Barry 
asked. 

" I don't know," David r e plied seri
ously. "Perhaps people have just 
g rown stale by not putting the·r reli
gion into practice. They've l·et it die 
from inaction. Jus t imagine what th is 
world, or even jus t this town, would 
be, if everyone who really professed 
to be a Chris tian would r ea lly live up 
to the ir obliga tion as C hr:slians." 

" I wouldn't dare. I 'm afraid there 
w c uld be no more road house.> or 
joints, and we'd all become long-faced 
dea cons thinking abou t the good old 
days and wondering where the joy of 
living had gone." 

Da vid sm iled. "That's because you 
jus t don 't und·er stand. R eligion was 
never meant to be a ser ies of prohibi
tions. It was meant to make people 
enj oy life more, n ot less, bu t to know 
what r·eal joy means. Do you th'nk 
that a G od who is L ove personified 
could d·ecree that those who followed 
Him s hould know only sorrow and 
g loom ?" 

"I hadn't bothered to think about it 
at all," B a rry was beginning to feel 
unea£y. H e always did wh·en David 
began talking like this . 

"I've been happie r this summer than 
I've ever been before," David said 
quie tl y . He noted Barry's un•eas:ness 
and changed the su bject. 

(To Be Continued) 
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(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is made 

for all obituaries.) 

MRS. HANS STEIGER 
of St. Joseph,· Michigan 

Mrs. Martha Steiger of St. Joseph, Michi
gan, was born in Switzerland, on Sept. 18. 
1876. She was married to Rev. Hans Steiger 
in 1904. In 1911 she accompanied him to the 
United States when he accepted a call to be
come the minister of the Baptist Church. 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa. Before becoming su
perintendent of the Baptist Children's Home 
in St. Joseph. Michigan. he served four 
other congregations. 

In 1922 she and her husband began their 
ministry of 21 years as matron and superin
tendent at the Children's Home in St. Jo 
seph. The:v cared for 129 childrren. and she 
was affectionately known as "Mom" to all. 
They retired from this active service in 1943, 
and her husband passed away in 1945. In 
August 1956, "the children" of the Home 
honored Mrs. Steiger at a reunion in St. 
J oseph. She passed awa:v peacefully in her 
sleep on December 21, 1957. 

She is survived by two sisters: Mrs. Hulda 
K. ~mith of St. Joseph. Michigan: and Mrs. 
L;vdia Plambeck of Davenport. Iowa: and 
othor relatives. The memorial s<?rvice was 
l'P.ld on DPcember 24th '1t the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. L. H. Broeker, pastor. offi
ciating. assisted by Rev. Walter Fricke, "an 
alumnus" of the Home. Burial was in St. 
Joseph Citv Cemetery. Pallbearers were 
from "the Home's Family.' 

First Baptist Church 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

L. H. BROEKER, Pastor 

MRS. FRED KOPF 
of North Freedom, Wisconsin 

Mrs. Fred Kopf. nee PfalT. of North Fre~
dom. Wis .. was bon1 October 16, 1887. m 
Ableman Wisconsin. She passed away Dec. 
12, 1957. from a heart attack . She was united 
in marriage to Fred Kopf on August 25. 
1925. ~urviving her are her husband .. Fred; 
2 rlaughtf'rs: Mrs. Andrew Quam of W111ds~1-. 
Wis.; and Mrs. Oscar Fritzke of Nokomis. 
Sask .. Canada; 4 sons: Walter and Donald 
of Kenosha. Harold of Milwaukee. Wis .. and 
R<'v. Edward Kopf of Odessa. Wash. . 

Mrs. Kopf was baptized upon confession of 
her fa ith in Christ on April 11. 1902. by 
Rev .. Tulius Kaaz. In 1950 she transfer red h.er 
membership to the North Freed~m Baptist 
Church in which she served fa1thiullY .as 
the prPsident of the LadiC'S Missionary Socie
ty, and also as Sunday School teacher and 
member of the Tabitha Society. . 

Th<? words of Jesus. ''. .. Be thou fai th
fnl unto death ... " (Rev. 2:10) were fu l
filled in her life. for on the day <?f her 
d"ath sh<> was present at the meellng of 
~he Tabitha Society and earlier that mo~·n
mg she had made preparations for t eachmg 
her Sunday School class. 

North Freedom. Wisconsin 
RICHARD LAWRENZ. Pastor 

MR. PETER E. DeNEUI 
of George, Iowa 

Mr. Peter E. DeNeui of George. Iowa. was 
a 111Pmber of the Centra l Baptist Church of 
(;porge, Iowa. He was the son of Jo and 
Kath ryn DeNeui and was born May 28. 
1P94 nPar George. He was married in 1919 to 
Lily Martens. To this union six children 
were horn. In 1920 he became a member 
of Central Church. 

He died at his home near Rushmore. Min
n0sota, on Dec. 14, 1957. He was preceded in 
neath bv two sons· LarPn Elmer who died 
in infan'cy and Raymond Edward who died 
at the age of 14. He is survi ved by his wife: 
two daughters : Vera. Mrs. J ames Thoelke 
of George. Iowa; and Delores. Mrs. Elmer 
Gruis of Rushmore. Minn.; two sons: Dwain 
of George. Iowa; and Donald at home: also 3 
grandch ildrf'n , 3 brothers and one sister. 

Central Baptist Church 
George. Ivwa 

MRS. HARVEY SCHMIDT, Clerk 

MR. GUSTAV KWAST 
of Lansing, Michigan 

Mr. Gustav Kwast of Lansing. Mich .. 
was born March 6, 1875. in Russia and d ied 
Dec. 2, 1957. He moved to Germany in 1905 
where he received Christ and was baptized 

February 6, 1958 

under the ministry of Rev. Sommers. He 
came to the United States in 1923 and made 
his home in Lansing, Michigan. 

In May of 1903 he was married to Bertha 
Bothe. This union was blessed with six chil
dren. Left to mourn his passing are his 
wife, Bertha; his son, Reinhard of Ana
heim. Calif.; Dr. Harold Kwast of PorUand. 
Mich.; Rudolph and Alfred of Lansing: and 
two daughters: Mrs. Emma Powell and Mrs. 
Edna Strauss, both of Lansing. There are 
~~,~~~ grandchildren and one great-grand-

Mr. Kwast served for years as deacon and 
trustee of the Holmes Street Baptist Church 
(now Colonial Village church). The under· 
signed brought words of comfort from I 
John 3:2,3. Burial took place in Deepdale 
Cemetery, Lansing, M.ichJgan. 

Colo1;ial Village Baptist Church 
Lansmg, Michigan 

A. BUHLER. Pastor 

l\IR. GUSTAV A. ACHTERBERG 
or St. Joseph, Michigan 

On Nov. 28, 1957. at the age of 85 years 
Mr. Gustav A. Achterberg of St. Joseph. 
Mich., departed this life to be fo rever 
with his Lord. At the General Conference 
m 1916, Mr. Achterberg was elected a mem
ber of the board of trustees of the Chil
dren·s Home, which position he held unill 
the day of his death. For many years he 
served as its secretary. He was also a mem
~~iii~. the General Council of the denomi-

Born in Pomerania, Germany. in 1872, he 
came to America eleven years later. At the 
age of 10,. he was converted and baptized. 
After commg to this community he was a 
member of the First Baptist Church in St. 
Joseph for some years, and then of the Clay 
St. Church of Benton Harbor. In both 
churches he sen·ed as deacon, and in t he 
latter also as Sunday School superintendent. 
He leav~s to mourn his departure his be
loved wife and five children: 3 sons and 2 
daughters. His pastor. Rev. Wm. Hoover. 
conducted the funeral service and spoke 
of Mr. Achterberg·s fa ithfulness. 

Clay St. Baptist Church 
Benton Harbor, Michigan . 

AUGUST F. RUNTZ, Correspondent. 

lltRS. JOHN J. HEITZMAN 
of Emery, South Dakota 

Mrs. Marie Heitzman. nee Graf. of Emery, 
S. Dak .. was born Sept. 7, 1887 at Newpest. 
Hungary, and went to her heavenly reward 
on Nov. 28, 1957, after a brief mness. She 
found her Lord early in her youth and 
was baptized on October 2. 1904 by Rev. 
George Gervich in Newpest. Hungary. She 
left h.er home at the age of 19 to come to 
America. She made her home in AlleghPny 
".nd P !ttsburgh, Pa .. but sin ce 1915 she had 
l!ved m the vicinity of Emery, S. Dak. She 
was m~rr1ed lo J ohn J. Heitzman. Jr .. by 
Rev. F1ank Dobrovolny, then pastor of the 
EmPry Baptist Church. 

Mrs . Heitzman had been a faithful mem
b<'r o.r our churches in Pittsburgh. Pa .. and 
Wcssmgton Springs, i:'l ':'m Creek and Emery. 
South Dakota. Surv1vmg are her husband 
and two daughters: Helen (Mrs. David Mo
berg). now in Groningen. Netherlands· and 
~fhel .<Mrs. Will Jass ) of St. Paul. Minn. 
j,~~. will be greatly missed by all who knew 

First Baotist Church 
Emery, South Dakota 

LELAND H. FRIESEN. Pastor 

MRS. PETER G. KRUGER 
of George, Iowa 

Mrs. Florence (Mulder) Kruger. nee Bron
IPewe. of G<'orge, Iowa. was born on May 
22. 1863. in Weener, Ostfriesland, Germany 
and p~ssed awa:v quietly at the home of her 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mulder, on Decem
ber 23. 1958, having attained the age of 94 
years, 7 months and 1 day. 

As a ~oung girl she accepted Christ as 
her 8av1or and was baptized by Rev. M. 
Swyter. In 1R84 she was united in marriage 
to A. R. Mulder. In 1900 she came to the 
Unitrcl States wi th her nine children, ar
n vmg at the home of her brother. Mr. R. P. 
Bronleewe at Kanawha. Iowa. In 1903 she 
and her children moved to Buffalo Center, 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

" If I am fa ithfu l to the duties 
of the present, God will provide 
for the fut u re." - B1:!del l. 

Iowa. In 1905 she was united in marriag~ 
with Peter G. Kruger and settled with him 
on a farm near George, Iowa. ln April 
1950 her husband passed away, and since 
then she made her home with her children. 
In 1905 she had her church membership 
transferred to the First Baptist Church at 
George. Iowa. 

She leaves to mourn her death ten chil
dren: Mrs. Mart Fischer. Tyler, M.i.nn.; Mrs. 
H. B. Adams. Buffalo Center, Iowa; Mrs. 
Dick H. Kruse. Little Rock, Iowa; Rudy 
Mulder, George, Iowa; Richard Mulder. 
Parkersburg, Iowa: John Mulder. Rushmore. 
M.inn.; George Mulder, Little Rock, Iowa; 
Mrs. Peter Schol. Rock Rapids, Iowa: Mrs . 
Martha Terril, White, S. Dak.; and 3 step
children: Mrs. Carl We Weert. Little Rock, 
Iowa: Martin P. Kruger and Maynard Krug
er of George, Iowa. 

First Baptist Cdhurch 
George, Iowa 

JOHN REIMER. Pastor 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Confnued from Page 15) 

had a n unusual opportunity of wit
nessing for Christ to an army officer 
from Pakis tan at Camp Gary, 5 miles 
from the Kyle parsonage. Hours of 
discussion h ave taken place as the 
Christian faith has been explained to 
this Mohammedan offioer from Paki
stan. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Cont inued from P age 18) 

not want us to be form-less. There i s 
r oom for an accepted order of service, 
remembering tha t the form is an aid 
to worship a nd not t he object of wor
~hip. Even the simplest form of wor
ship w ill be meaningless un less it is 
followed by an expression of worship . 
Wors hip le ads to the workshop! 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

which holds inte rnat' onal congress ses
sions every five years and regularl y 
promotes "world Baptist fellowship, 
~ervice and cooperation," lis ts a total 
of 22,068,058 member s of constituent 
bodies in 105 countries. The new totals, 
announced in the January issue of The 
Baptist World, are based on December 
31, 1956 s tatistics of its member bod
ies. They r e flect a ga ·n of 1,025,165 
members and six countries over figures 
available on BWA Sunday a year ago. 

c Baptist Television Star. The vast 
difference b etw-2en true evangelical 
Clu .. stianity a nd the traditional reli
g ion of B razil, as emphasized by their 
attitudes towards the Bible, was spot
lighted in R io de J a neiro r ecently in a 
very unusual way. A Baptist house
wife a nd mother from t he State of Sao 
Paulo took part in "The Sky is the 
Limit," a radio a nd television show. 
She was the first contestant in the pro
g ram's history to answer q uestions on 
the Bible, and she also reached the 
hig hest level ever attained, a ns wering 
correctly a question worth 600,000 
cruzei r os (about $9,000). The master 
of ceremonies for the show said t h at 
s he had m a de more propaganda for 
the B ible than she had for the product 
w hich sponsors his program . 
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Son: "But, Dad, I don't wanna study 
arithmetic." 

Dad:" What, a son of mine doesn't 
want to grow up and be able to figure 
out baseball scores and batting av
erages?" 

The Texan bragging about the size 
of his state said, "We can get on a train 
at one border of Texas and travel not 
one, not two, but three whole days be
fore we reach the other border of 
Texas." 

A North Carolinian w ho'd been lis
tening said, "Yep-we have slow trains 
in Carolina, too." 

Teacher: "Use the word 'triangle' in 
a sentence." 

Willie: "If a fish don't bite on grass
hoppers, triangle worms." 

Mother: "You were a very tidy boy 
not to throw your orange peel on the 
floor of the bus. Where did you put 
it?" 

Johnny: "In the pocket of the man 
next to me." 

APOSTLE TO THE 
INDIANS 

e John Eliot's Algonquin Bible, 
translated into the Indian lan
guage 300 years ago (1658), a nd 
financed by a London Mission
ary Soc'ety, was the first Bible 
printed in America. In the Dec. 
1957 issue of "American Herit
age" costing $2.95, the opening 
chapter deals with Eliot as "The 
Apostle to the Indians." 
e Equally fascinating and much 
more reasonably priced is the il
lustrated account of John Eliot 
in the 1958 ANNUAL with the 
thrilling story of this first mis
s ionary who preached to the In
dians in their "barbarous Lingo" 
and tried to reply to their dis 
quieting ques tions. 

THE 1958 ANNUAL 
PRICE - ONLY $1.00 

Angry Visitor: "That means fight 
where I come from." 

Angrie r Citizen: "Why don't you 
fight then?" 

Visitor: "I'm not where I came 
from." 

MARCH OF EVENTS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

G More than 4,500 people are ex
pected to meet in Tokyo next summer 
a t the 14t h World Convention on 
Christian Education, the Rev. Nelson 
Chappel, general secretary of the 
World Council of Chris tia n Education, 
announced recently. This assembly 
will be one of several planned for 
1958 to celebrat·e the lOOth a nniversary 
of the coming of Christianity to J apan. 
Some 1,000 church-school teachers, 
youth counselors, ministers and mis
sion aries will join other thousands of 
Christian education leaders in J apan 
for the sessions, h e said, in "an adven
ture in world-wide fri·endship," Au
gust 6-1 3, 1958. In a recent report, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Koehler, U. S. 
A. missionar:es, said that a goal of 80 
new self-supporting Japanese churche3 
had been set to mark the centenary. 
"Following the recent resurgence of 
Shintoism and Buddhism," the Koehl
ers reporte d, "leaders in these two 
groups t·egan to imitate many of the 
qualities they admired in Christianity 
and even sen t several missionar ies to 
the United States." They added that 
the Christian church in Japan, how
ever, has been showing mark-ed s igns 
of confidence and a sense of mission." 

Spncial 40 % Discount Book Sain 
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THE STORY OF THE CHURCH by Walter Russell Bowie 

A companion to THE STORY OF THE BIBLE by the same author. Through exciting text and illustra
tions this book brings every Christian a clearer understand!ng of the past and purpose of the Church. 
Some of the chapter headings a re-When the World was Dark, A Great Adventurer for Christ, Fire and 
Fury, Christians Who Dared Death Unafraid, Puritans a nd Kings, The Gospel Comes to the Common 
People, Christian Churches in the U.S., What the Churches May be Learning Now, and many oth
ers. 208 Pages. (Was $2.95) Now $1.75 

TOPICAL TEXT FINDER by Charles Simmons 

A valuable handbook for ministers, students, teachers and all Christian worker s. Contains compre
hens!ve index; alphabetical arrangement of subj ects; full unabbreviated quotation of the Scriptural 
text. Over 500 pages of Bible text under 750 topics and sub- topics. The subject of REVIVAL, for ex
ample, lists subheadings as : Ancient Revivals of Religion; Happy Effects of Genuine Reviva ls; Spuri
ous Revivals, etc. 750 Pages. (Was $3.60) Now $2.00 

THE SACRED TENTH, or STUDIES IN TITHE-GIVING, ANCIENT AND MODERN by H enry Lansdell 
A standard source a nd reference book on the prin ciples and practice of tithing. Contains history of tit.b
ing both sacred and secular, presenting an exha u stive study of Scripture on this topic. Contains com
plete index and chronology on Tithe-Paying. 650 Pages. (Was $5.60) Now $3.25 

THE WORLD TO COME by Isaac Watts, with biographical sketch of Dr. Watts. 
A series of dissertations on eternity, the world to come. A treatment of the glories of heaven for the 
saved, and the sorrow.s of eternity without Christ for the lost. Contains much of real comfort for those 
among God's people who are facing pain and su ffering. 448 Pages. (Was $4.00 ) Now $2.50 

TITLES OF THE TRIUNE GOD by Herbert F . Stevenson 
A study of the names and titles by which God 
as recorded in the Scriptures. It deals with all 
A valuable reference work, as well as source of 
and lay person. 190 Pages. 

has made him~·elf known to men throughout the ages, 
names a nd titles of the three Persons of the Trinity. 
devotiona l medita tion. Rewarding to both minister 

(Was $2.50) Now $1.50 

These books are available at these reduced prices only while the supply las ts. 
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